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Oil Station
Man Is Lured
FromHis Bed

J. ll,Xiod Relieved Of Re--
'fc'eipls.MondoY Night

In W-t- l Side

The luteal wuve of bur
glaries und hijackings con-

tinued unulmted Monday eve--
nliiK ns two armed men rob
bed J. U. IJojd, Cosdeu bulk
station inanuer, of $875 in
CUKll.

hlod v. us lured from bis
bed under pretext tbut the
pair wanted u truck load of
oil. They creeledlilm at door
of his home In the. west part
of town with a eommund to
hold up his bunds.

He wss forced at the point of
gun to give them receipts uf the
station which he had taken homr
for safe keeping

Sii

Darkness prevented I.loyd from
training any accuratedescription of
the two Other than one wu com
paratlvely large and the other

mull
Uojil was called from bl bed at

10 30 p m He Immediately nut I

fled officer:! who were still inves
.gating the robbery Mondu) after-
noon

The I.lod lobbery Is somewhat
rlmilat to a recently attempted
holdup of W A Sheets propiletm
of he Home Care Sheets how
ever, was accostedas he placed his
car In his Ki"K" He had a gun
In his hand and filed upon hli as
aailants.

A prowler In a South Scurry
ncighboihood Munday ewnlng hud
h bullet dli'ected at him foi his
trouble

Anno)ed by the antics of the
prowler ' Uncle Hufe Slaughtei,
father of Sheilff Jess Slaughter,
arosefrom his bed und took n long
distance shot at the culprit who
piomplly fled

NEWS IlKHIND THE NKHSi
The National

Written hy a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions repressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial nolle) of this

WASHINGTON
Hy (aVurKt Dtiriwi

Poker
Geneiul Johnson the bo&s of

NKA, Is riding mound town In n

shiny new Lincoln and theieln lies
a stoiy

Acioss Secietaiy of Commeice
Ropei's desk the othei duy ame
a lequlsition foi an uutomublle for
the Genet al Koper looked uround
and discovered that the vanishing
Shipping Uouid had a couple of
machines One of them a I.aSalle
that Cap! 10 E CuvuUy head of
the Emeigency Fleet Corporation
had been using was sent oei foi
Johnson's Inspection

Appal ently it wasn't big enough
The General ordeied a Lincoln

The moinl of the foreM'ig I

this The Lincoln Is Hemy Folds
deluxe product Ford wus the one
big auto manufacture! who declin
ed toadheie to the code diawn up
by the Automobile Ctmmbei of
Commerce

Johnsons oidei was filled pi lor
to President Hoosevelt s executive
order dliectlng that the govern-
ment trade only with the Illue
Eagle but aftet the NRA chief him
self had broadcastuu nppeul to the
nation to do likewise

It may be that Johnson had In
side Information Ford was going
to capitulate He told a Detroit
newspaperman he wus onlj play-

ing pokei" with the flivver king
.

Pudtller Ji-m-
it Is a pleasure tu leport that

Senator Jim Davis, the only man
Who ever milked a moose, has re
coveredhis health.

Puddler Jim was a prominent at
tendant at last week's coal code
hearings Before that he listened
In while ths steel men struggled
to adjust themselvesto the Blue
Eagle.

The former Secretary of Labor
who 'now represents Pennsylvania
la the Senatewas to have cone on
trial several times In recent months
for allegedly profiting from a lot-
tery run by ths Loyal Order of

(Continued. On V 8)
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Validity Of Recovery Act Argued In Court
Armed Pair Get $375
Cash From Man Here

Whirligig

New ProvisionsOf Laws Governing
Rural School Aid And System
Of TransportationPresentedHere

TeachersAnd TrusteesOf Two Counties HearDeputy
Stale SuperintendentBicklcy

Monday Afternoon
Mora than a hundred school

trustees,teachers,and from
Howaid and Maitln counties

swelleilng heat Monday af-

ternoon to hear Deputy State Su-

perintendent J T H IJIckley Inter-pi-

new lural aid and transporta-
tion aid laws and reiterate State
Superintendent L A Woods' cam-
paign piomlse of "more school for
the mone)

In dliect contrast to ayear ago,
Blckley ptlnted an encouraging
picture of school finances

He defended the (16 apportion-
ment per pupil on the grounds that
newly Imposed taxes would yield a
far moie bounteous reperve than
before, and that the twelve months
pament plan would create another
admirable savings

Hecause the school system Is to
get all the cigarette tax and the
two per cent crude oil tax has been
Increased to two cents per barrel,
Bicklcy believed It probable that
the deficit of this year's apportion
ment and all of 1933-3-4 apportion
ment Would be paid by September
10. 1934

lilckley admitted the cry had
been mure money for the schools"
but held the Intention of the pres
ent was to give mole school
for the money

Inter-UUIrl- H) stent
This his declarations Indicated,

is dependent on the proper func
tioning of a Inlet dlsti let trans
portation system

SEC

visitors

uglme

He hailed as a popular fallacythe
belief that two teachers rmild
adequately teach ten grades or
that any small district with limit
ed lesmnces could amply provide
for eleven well Instructed grades

Wheie there are two or more
said It

small radius, he said In giving an1

Norris Sues
Wet Leader,

Newspaper
!2)0,000 Libel Aelion Is
Filed Apiinsl McDonald,

Fori Worth Pre

FOHT WORTH If) Itev J
hiank Norils Tuesday filed a suit
loi 3JUO0O0 against C C McDonald
-- tute chaiiman of the campaign
foi r peal of the piohibltlon amend
ment and legalization of beer, and
the Foil Woith Press chaiglng
lib, I in connet lion with statements
made duiing the campaign which
will culnilnat! with the August 28

elei lion

U. S. Marine Corps
Has Few Openings

Dining the month of September
theie will be a few openings for
young men In the United States
Marine Corps provided they have
the necessaiyimallftcatlons, mental
and moral and can pass the rigid
physical ixuniinatlon required of
all men enlisted in this blanch of
the service

An) young man graduated from
a hii,h school who is interested,
should write Major P D Cornell,
office! In chaige of recruiting, Dis
tiict of New Orleans, 535 St
Charles Sheet New Orleans, La
who will gutnish full information
egaidiug'theseivlce and the du-

ties of a ihurint ashore afloatand
in the in, this and in foreign
countiies The rigid
foi enlistment also will be explain
ed In detail, for this branch of the
mllltaiy and naval service whichIs
rccognUed here and abroadas one
of the finest In the world, and Is
the most difficult to enter due to
Us high educational, moral and
phjslcal standards

Brother And Friends
ReturnFrom Rites

ForT. B. Vastine
Mr and Mrs B W Boyd, Miss

GraceWllke, Mrs. Bell, Miss
Ruby Bell, Morris Burns, and Wal-
ter Vastlns returned Monday af-
ternoon from Bowie where they at-

tended ths funeral of Mr. Vastlne'i
brother, T. B. Vastine,

The funeral was held at 3 30 with
Rev. Dawesand Rev. limit of Bowie

I la oharg of the service.

example,let one school take up the
task of teaching only elementary
grades and the other the higher
grades

Present conditions In many dis
tricts, he said, lead to Improving of
the upper gradesat the expenseof
the elementary grades Blckley
scored sucha practice, as a "fatal
mistake "

"The group of elementary pupils
Is the most intelligent in the entire
system," he declared "It Is neces
sary, however, tnat tne leacner
teach themIf they learn " Exlst-an- t

conditions render class periods
recitation periods Instead ofteach-
ing periods,he said

I believe," he asserted,'we can
have as good schools in this
county as In Big Spring, provided
we do not give the teacher more
than he or she can do The most
serious thing In Texas Is the main-
tenanceof eleven gradesat the ex-

penseof ths elementary grades"
The state stands ready to render

substantial transportation aid, ac
cording to Blckley

For every high school pupil
transported a distanceof two miles
or more from district to district,
ths state will pay (2 per month
transportation aid Where a dis-

trict line is uncrossed, the atste
pays Jl for the high school student
For all elementary students car-
ried more than two miles, 1 Is al-

lowed
Where the pupil Is not accessible

to a bus line, he Is eligible to trans-
portation aid on the same basis
No ruling has yet been handed
down on the pupil coming from his
home to a town school and then re-

turning at the end of the week
To allay fears localities hold

ngalnst consolidation, the deputy
superintendent was the de-

schools within a comparatively

all
lequlremenls

Grace

(Continued On Page 5)

ProcessTax
On HogsMay

Be Assessed
Wallaee SaysFifty Millions

Estimated Cost
Of Program

WASHINGTON (! Secretary
Wallace said Tuesday a nominil
processing tax ma be levied on
hogs on or after October 1 to pro
vide funds for financing an emer
gency hog reduction program be
ing worked out by his uides He
said about 1 2 cent per pound of
live hog would piovide sufficient
funds for the enu rgency progrum
rckonlng maxlfuum gross cost of
the piogram about fifty million
dollars He addedthis may not be
the initial ley

Big Lake Cirl On
Wny Home After Week

As Wurd Co. Guest

Jennie Norine Garner of Hit;
Lake has left for home after a big
week in Chicago as a guest of
Montgomery Ward & Company is
the result of having won a nation-
wide contest sponsored by that
firm During the week everything
worthwhile seeing in Chicago was
visited by the 100 district winners
and their parents, who were here
us guestsof Montgomery Ward and
Company They saw the Century
of Progress thoroughly, they took

long trip around Chicago, they
visited the Art Institute, the shop
ping district, the Field Museum
and the Aquarium, they even went
to the circus

All of the winners were leaving
with the happy senastlonof a per-

fect week behind them Little
George Taylor, eight year old
Sherwood, North Dakota boy who
was picked as the most energetic
youngster In America on the basis
of his having securedmore differ-
ent people to voto for him than
any other youngster of ths half
million entered in the contest,start-
ed home resolved (o continue his
career to the day he becomes a
successful businessman

Carol Hanson,another eight year
old, who came all the way from
Juneau, Alaska, with her mother
and ten months old baby sister, re-

turned to the mink farm where she
lives ready to tell the Far North-ener-k

about Chicago and theFair.
Each child took home with him

gold medal award and a book full
of Individual picture! taken during
the week. I
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It's 'The Nira Dance!
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Mildred Adams of Birmingham,
Ala- - and Tom Rsllly of Syracuse,
N. Y, demonstrate a new dance
step the Nlra at a convention of
dancing masters In New York. The
dance Involves a sliding forward
step, two short side steps and one
long glide. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

GuardsPatrol
As JuryOpens

Lynching Case

Barhcd Wire Barricades
SurroundBlock At Tus

caloosa, Alabama

TUSCALOOSA, Ala UP Nation-
al guardsmen patrolled the court-
house block behind barbed wire
banlcades Tuesday as a Tusca.
loosa county grand Jury convened
In special session to Investigate
lynching of two negroes and
wounding of a third All were un-

der indictment on a charge of kill-
ing a white woman.

U. S. Disposed To
Recognize New

CubanOfficials
HAVANA (iT) United States

AmbassadorSumner Welles has
informed the diplomatic corps the
Washington government is dispos
ed to recognize the new Cuban
administration headed by Provi-
sional President Carlos Manuel De- -
cespedes

Havana streets were active Tues-
day as industries resumed

The general strike responsible
for downfall of Machados regime
had ended Two additional vio-
lent deathswere reported

Women'sGolf
Teams Meet

At Breakfast
Mr- - Phillina' Team Enter-

tain Winniiif Team
Of Mrs. Prieo

Mrs O I Phillips' team of the
Rig Spring Women'sGolf Associa-
tion entertained membersof Mrs
It L. Price's team at t

Tuesdaymorning st the Settles ho-

tel Mrs Prices team won a re-

cent seriesof matches
Tables were placed In the form

of an X. Place cards were made
In the form of golf balls with
names on thi The tables hadas
centerpiecestee boxes In sand On
one side of the box was a water
hazard andon the othor side a
green, made of red verbenas

After the breakfast a meeting
was held, and the ladlesdecided to
hold a tournament August 28, 29
and 30 The teams were reorgan
ized and will start playing togeth
er again on September1

Thosewho enjoyed the breakfast
were Mmes Ralph RIx, O R.
Phillips Louis Price, Theron Hicks,
G. T Hall. Harry Stalcup. E. V.
Spence, J Y Robb, M II Bennett,
V. W. Latson, Robert Parks, Noel
Lawson, Hayden Griffith, A .True,
O S True, C L. DI1U, Carl Blom- -
shleld, J L. Rush, Ben Carter, C.
T Watson, a E. Tatum, Gordon
Graham, Vernon Mason. Joe Kuy.
kendall, P. It Liberty, Lee Roger
and MUs Dorothy Ellington.

Out of town guests were: lira.
C. O. Hall of El Paso.Miss Lawson
of Missouri, Mrs. Douglassof Hen
rietta, and Mrs. Mollle Jackson of
California.

Big Spring

r. 3

Honor Roll

Aa businessmen odvnnoefurther
In adoption of the various,tempora-
ry codes,ns well as the blanket
code of NBA, more reports are ex-

pected on the number of new em-
ployes retained. AH firms are urg
ed to report to The Herald that
they may be carried In the honor
roll.

The roll thus far:
Full Part

Employer Time Time
Flewellen Service. . 4
IL It. Hardin Lbr. Co. 1
Uake-IU- te Bakery ...2
Southern lee 8
Carter Chevrolet 4
Dalryland Creamery .1
Chill King Cafe t 1
JUmo Wasson

Man's Store ......1
Empire Southern

Gas Co I
Firestone Stores .... 1
Cooperative Gin .... 3 8
J. C. Penney Co. ... 2 1
Albert M. Fisher Co. 3
K--B Flour tt Feed . .. 1
King Motor Co. 1
Elton Taylor

Electrician 1
Montgomery Ward

ft Company ... 4 f
Westerman Drug Co. .1

Cleaners ...1
Courtesy Service

Station 1
Webb Motor Co. ...
Wentx Motor Sales . .1
CUre Grocery Mkt 1 1
The Fashion i
Big Spring Motor Co. 5
Masters Cafe 1 1
A. P. McDonald Co. . .1

Grocery 1
Modern Cleaners ....1
Sweetwater Cotton

Oil Co. 1 ,

Allen Grocery 3 X

Lllodges Grocery 1
Big Spring Ildw. 1
L. C Durr Co 2 t
Home Baker- 7.T....3
Courteous Service

Station 1
A. IL Itugg Grocery . 1
RobinsonSt SonsGro. 1 I
Joe Carpenter

Service Station.... 1
Ililo St Jay Station ..1
Aleuinger's 1 1
1'yeatt's Grocery 1
Big Spring Produce . . 1
Crescent Drug 1
Cunningham A

Philips 3 t
J. St W. Fisher, Inc. . .1 3
Phillips Super-Servi-

Stations ... 2
Westflx Oil & Gas ..3
Plggly Wlggly t
Collins Bros 1
Hollywood Shoppe ...1 1
Crawford Hotel

Coffee Shop . . .3
Barrow Furniture Co. 1

'total t n
The O'Rear Bootery, which Is

complying with the Blanket Code,
did not have to add any emplojes.
but has raised pay of present help
12 per cent.

Keed Grocery and Market Is
member of NllA. following the
blanket code, and has raised wag
es to comply with Uie code.

Burke T. Summers
Barrow Manager

Burke T Sumners, from Nacog-
doches, has arrived here and as-
sumed his dutiesas manager of the
Harrow Furniture company'sstore

Mr Sumners has been engaged
in phasesof the furniture business
for years. He operatedan Interior
decorating businessprior to moving
here.

Mr Sumners announcedone ad
ditional employe W L. Thompson
has been addedto the store staff
W L. Thompson Is a son of the
late W. O Thompson, manager of
this store until his death.

Mr and Mrs W O Wilson Jr
and son, Bill, returned Monday
fiom a trip to CarlsbadCavern and
other points of interest in New
Mexico

FORT WORTH The regular
passing of an airplane over a lone-
ly Wise county farm house where
CharlesUrschel,wealthy Oklahoma
oil man, was held captive, resulted
In the capture of Harvey Bailey,
Kansas desperado.It was revealed.

When Urschel was released by
kidnapers, after the payment of
320,000 ransom, he told department
of Justice agents that each morn
ing at 9 15 o'clock and each after
noon at 5 45 o'clock he beard an
airplane passing overhead.

On on Sundaymorning, ha said,
ths airplane did not pass. II
mad a not of that and the day,

Air una scheduleswere checked.
Although officers first believed th
rendezvouj was aomawber la Ok

Sheriff Kills Gang:Assassins

Sheriff ThomasB. Bath (right) of KansasCity chancedon a gang
murder just In time to use his own riot gun and kill two gunmen as
they were slaying an eneiuj. Here he Is shown with LawrenceHodges
(left), a deputy, and T. A. J. Mastln, prosecutor of Jackson county
Mo. as they examinedweaponsfound In the gangsters'car. (Associated
Press Photo).

New CottonControl Plan Of More

PermanentNatureIn TheMaking
To Follow This Year'sReduction

Disposition
'

OfBaileyNot
Yet Decided

JusticeDepartment Agent
Says No Confessions

Made By Captives

DALLAS (UP) Gus
Jones, San Antonio depart
ment of justice agent who
captured-- Harvey Bailey near
ParadiseSaturday,saidTues-
day no decision had been
made as to where Bailey will
be sent. While three confes-
sions ere referred to In a
statementIssued from the de-
partment of justice Monday,
Jonessaid none of the five
persons in the Dallas jail had
confessed. Neither had word
been received' that George
Bates, in jail at Denver on
charges involving various
crimes in a dozen states,had
implicated himself.

GrocersMeet

This Evening
AH Dealers Urged To De

At ConferenceAt
Eight o'Cloek

AH dealersIn groceriesare urged
to meet this eveningat 8 o clock at
the Settles Hotel when Judge
James T Brooks, a leader of the
Big Spring NRA organization, will
speak in explanation of codes ap
plying io me trade.

It Is considered especially ur
gent that all grocers attend this
sessionas some discussionwith ref.
erenceto local policies under NBA
will be held.

International Debt
Discussions Expected

To Start In October
WASHINGTON UV Secretary

Hull said Tuesdayinternational dis-
cussions upon war debts probably
wiu oegin the first part of October.

Bev R E. Day pastor of the
First Baptist church, returned
Tuesday morning from Erath
county where he spoke twice dally
for a week at the Erath County
Baptist Encampment at Alexander.

CheckOf PlaneScheduleSpotsArea
In Which UrschelWas Held Captive

lahoma, they discovered by check
ing tho time element that It must
have been on the route of Ameri-
can Airways planes flying between
Amarlllo and Fort Worth, and that
It must be near this city.

They checkeddepartment of com
merce weather data They checked
dally reports of they pilots and of
the ground radio operators. And
they discovered that on the day
Urschel had not heard the plane,
the pilot had beenforced to swerve
slightly from his coursebecauseof
an weainer conaitioris.
With that development it was

comparatively simple to circle an
area In which the bousb tnut have
beta located,

'

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON UP) Another
cotton control plan Is In the mak
ing and Secretary Wallace Indicat
ed Tuesday he expected action to
be taken some time this fall.

The program this year, resulting
In crop reduction of more than
four million bales, Is regarded
temporary.

Wallace said Tuesday he found
anxiety throughout the south for
the formulation of the more perma
nent cottoncontrol plan which was
to follow this year s emergency
drive.

CottonFaus
To9.14Cents

AH Months Make New
Lows For Movement

Iu Day'sTrading
NEW YORK W) Decembercot-

ton Tuesday sold off from 9 38 to
9 14, with all months making new
lows for the movement.

WASHINGTON UP) Cotton
mills maintained their high speed
of production during July with con
sumption reported by the census
bureau Tuesday at 600,143" bales
compared to 278,568 bales In July
of last year

The bureau In Its annual sum-
mary showed stocks of cotton on
hand August 1, of approximately

000 bales below stocks ac-
counted forIn this country at same
date last year

i

BarbersLine

Up For Code
ProvisionsJo Be Followed,

Say Proprietors In
Meeting

Following a meeting Mondayeve
ning J E Payne,who presided,an-
nounced practically every barber
shop and beauty parlor in the city
had agreed to operate under terms
of the modified presidential agree
ment, or temporary code, prescrib
ed for the trades by the National
RecoveryAdministration.

The codes provide maximum of
48 hours of work per week for bar
bers and operators, 40 hours for
clerical help, minimum wagesof $14
per week, with businesshours not
)(ss than 52, unless businesshours
before July 1 were less than52 per
week. In which case hours would
not be reducedat all.

Managers or executives of shops
are exempt from the wageand hour
provisions except where owners or
operators of shopswork as barbers
or beauticians. In which case they
must abide by the work wetk

Ths following attended the meet
ing Joe Jacobs, C L. Schorter, J
Dunning, R Lawson, C. Foster, J.
Easton, O. J Welch, L. J. Thomp-
son, B O'Neal, J. B Stewart, Rob
ert Winn, Elra Phillips, M. Warren,
M. Bobbins, O McNew, a Ely, V.
Smith, E. II. Sanders,L. Thomas,
L. Madison, C. Madison, J. E.
Payne, Shops represented, aald
Payne, were Ben Allen, Service,
Crawford, Mat Warren's, Tonsor,
C. F. Schooling's, N. V. Bobbins, L.
E. Thomas,Barley and Early and
J. O. Matthews.

t

1,000 PeasantsOf
China Are Drowned

KAIFENG, Honan Province,
China W) On thousand peasants
were reported drowned In a few
minutesTuesdaywhen dike of th
Yellow river broke, flood wUrs
'covering a larg ara.

RefinersOf

Texas Fight
RecentOrder

Constitutionality Basis Of
Application For

Injunction

WASHINGTON (AP)
Constitutionality of tho Na-
tional Recovery Act was
fought over in tho District of
Columbia supremecourtTues
day with tho RovcrHmeat de-
fending, and F. W. Fischer,
attorney for Texas oil refin
ers assertingIt could Hot "be
sustainedon any ground."

Hsclier argued lor an In
junction againstrecent feder
al orders prohibiting Later-shipm- ent

of oil produced hi
violation of state conserva-
tion regulations.

MARKETS
Furnished by O. E. Berry ft Co.
Petroleum BIdg, TelephoneM

Jas.R. Bird, Hgr.
NEW YORK COTTON

Open High Low Close
Jan 933 Mi SIS MS
March .... 050 956 931 931--

May 969 973 9M 946
July 976 979 960 9604!
Oct. 906 917 890 890
Dec 929 938 910 910

Closed Easy; Bpota 20 Lower.
Mid. 880.

NEW ORLEANS COTTOX
Jan 927 9M 918 907b
March .... 913 94S 927 987
May 948 9U 940 913-4- 1

Oct. 901 910 878 878-7- 9

Dec 922 933 900 900-0- 1

Closed Barely Steady.
Spots 25 Lower; Mid. 870.
No trading In grain market to

day. All grain remained on th
peg throuhgout the day.

NEW YOBK STl
Close

ATUf N7--I ..WB1JB
AmnTa&T,.mTuiT7.Mtl.t'
Consolidated Oil .'. UMMContinental Oil .... Mfc-Sit-

General Electrlo ..241--8 Ml-- 4

General Motor .... 303-- 4 341-- 3

InU Tel & Tel .... IS ' 18
Mengle 141-- 4 141--

Montgomery Ward. 241-- 8 M
Pure Oil ,.. 884 81--4

Radio 834 SS--8

Sears Roebuck .... 381-- 4 381--

Texas Corpn L 221-- 4 217--8
U S Steel 521--4 MM

NEW YOBK CURB STOCK
Cities Service 8 31--8

Elec B & S 341-- 8 241-- 1

Gulf Oil ... 49 481-- 4

Humble Oil 731-- 4 741-- 3

BAPTISTS CHALLENGE
FIGURES ON CLASS

CONTEST STANDING

The attendance contest between
the First Baptist and Methodist
Men's classesappearedTuesday to
be gaining addlUonal 'steam.' V

The Baptists challenged a state-
ment of the standing of the con.
test published Monday. Instead
pf having lost 29 points, they only
lost 3 points to Uie Methodist last
Sunday,they declared,basing their
statement on contention that 28
was the 'basic figure for them au-t-.
so toe basic figure for tho Metho-s- V I
dlsU at the outset of th contest. N--

Ana xMipiisu now icaa oy jk porous
they declared.

Meanwhile pastor of th two
churches R. E. Day and J. R.
Spann,were smiling broadly, confU
dent that the 'steam' would fur-
ther stimulate class attendance,th
real purposeof the contest.

The Baptists admitted, however.
that the report they described aa
incorrect originated from an Incor-
rect statement befor one of th
classeslast Sunday and were 'kid-
ding the member who mad th
statement.

TheWeather
Big Spring and vicinity and West

Texas Partly cloudy tonight and
Wednesday, not much change la
temperature.

East Texas Partly cloudy to.
night and WednesdaywKh tooat
thundershowers In the Motfe por-
tion, not much Changs ta tempera.
ture.

New Mexico Generally fair to-
night and Wednesday, set swtah
change In temperature.

TEMPERATURES
VM. AM.

Hour Mob. Tne.
1 M W

98 It
98 74
M M

3 98 78
o ttMt W 7); 90 )f

iiMtit w yt

ltlfttla M h H 'f mm .u10 " w n11 ...,..a....f ... 81
13 ....,, ... .k.t. 1$
Highest yesterday94,
Lowest but BlfM 74
81m set today I:t4.
Bast rise lnnwwtf sH8.

!

H v.

ftm
b'i

..
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Wf Spring Daily Herald
Pabllabed Sanaa tsernin' ana tl

Htlu efternooannvt Saturday by
WU PI'WUIU KKKAlAJy mi.

;m w, OalnraJth. Dsslnesa Utunf
Olen ft. auiutT, AaTemnnsuir
WanAaB Bedltbalt. mneitn editor

motto ro.Bonacninrna
autwmnti Satlrlna thalr addrtca ebanied
WW eases stste lo their eoniaasntceuo
HO m ' n n mniwi

Office: 210 East Third SL
Telephones' 728 and 729

as rlsUDn Daril u.n Carrier
On Test ............, 152? MOD
KlI UMthl ...... ... I III'
Three Momthl . sieo IJM
dtm aroma M I ei

Natl.nat aUsiaH.ranaaa
Tessa Dally Preaa Leacoa Mercantile

Bant BJflf , uillu rexaa: coea-coi- a bioi
Kanaaa City, Mo.! 119 N Ulchlc.n Att
Chleaioi IIP twlBHton Art, Ttcw tor

ThU paper's Oral dntT U to orlnt all
the news ibat'a m to nnn tioneitlt mna
felrrt to til. onkliMd bj in considera-
tion, trra bsdudlnt Its own adltorlal
opinion. i

an? srroneoa reflection upon the
character, atanatnt or raputation oi aor
person, firm or eorooratlon, whieti mar
appearIn an luut or thla paper win bo
cheerfaUt eorrectM npon foelnt bronahl lo
sne aucnuon ox tne rnanairtmeiii

Ths oohllahere. art oot reaoonilbie tor
top omtKlona, trpoaraphlealerrora that
enav oeeor nruwr loan to corrtct It ttta
run liana altar It t bronaht to thetr

and In no easa do tha oubUartera
bold ihrmaelrea liable tor damarra lor
bar than tbo amount racaivad by them
ar aetnal apaco eoaarrot tho error Tha

rliht la resetTe to relect or edit all
cost All adrartlalm ordara ara

accepted on thla baita orj
MEXBU Or Till ASSOCIATED FREI8
Tbo Asaoclate praaa la eicloalTelr mulled
to tbo tut for republication ol all newa
dlapatchoa credited to 't or not otnerwiae
ndtttd In tbla paper and alao the local

new. pnMIahed herein. An rtihta tor
of rpoclal dlapatcbaa ara alao
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WHEAT OAMBUNO TO BE
ENDED

Tha rtcent orgy of gambling In
wheat and the following epectacu-la- r

crash of the market will have
served a useful purpose If they
bring about elimination of noma of
the avlla that have eo long char-
acterized grain trading.

And there la evidence that they
may. George N. Peek, administra-
tor of the Farm Adjustment Act.
minced no words when he told
grain dealers that they must set
their own house In order or the
government would do It for them.
He addedthat this was not Just an-
other warning of the sort Issued no
often In recent years.

"Abuses-- exist In the grain trades,
and they acting as the marketing
medium for the farmers, should
correct these abuses," said Peek
"If they do not succeed, then the
government will act . I know of
no Industry other than farming
which haanothing to say about the
pile received for Its product."

a

The Chicago Board of Trade and
other grain exchangeshave neces
sary and useful functions for pro

t Alfm -

B&f
EVERY mx

DAY

A 40 round tripes

da-j-
;. RETURN

AUGUST 19
TOURIST SLEEPERS

Pullman

August

Pullmans

These

EXPENSE

Ask about our expense
paid trips, including
round trip railroad
(are, round Pull-

man from Worth,
also living in sleeping
cant, with shower
servicewhile In Chi-

cago. Coil of these
trips It extremely low.
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ducers,processorsand consumers.
But unbridled speculation and

violent price flnctutatlons such as
tha country haa recently witnessed
are no part of these useful func-
tions.

Farmers, consumersand business
generally must have orderly mar-
keting basedon lawa of supply and
demand Pricesmust not be Inflat-
ed or unduly depressed for the
profit of men who never produce
or process wheat, and whose trans-
actions existonly on paper.

Nor can the government afford
to JeopardizeIts production control
program, on which It Is spending

10O,O00,O00 for the benefit of wheat
growers, by letting speculators
reap the benefit

Administrator Peek
has ample authority under new leg
islation to enforce thegovernment's
will lie can license grain ex
changesand all other handlers of
farm commodities. And he can re-

voke those licenses, and put the un
desirable dealersout of business.
Such authority heretofore hasbeen
lacking

The Board of Trade and the
grain trade are welcoming federal
Investigation. The price of wheat
has been pegged temporarily and
price rangeslimited. Meantime last
ing remedies for the futuracan be
devised, and this Is what the grain
trade Is attempting to do.

BUSINESS IS BETTER.

Figures from tell a
the pickup in business.
reassuring story of the extent of

Activity In June and early July
was 89 per cent of the 1923-2-5 aver
age, an Increaseof 12 per cent over
May, and 33 per cent overJuly of
last Output of steel, automo-
biles, shoes, textiles, and many oth-
er products Increased.

The American Federation ofLa
bor estimates that1,500,000 persons
have found Jobs since March. This
Is a distinct gain, but labor officials
point out that 11,500,000 persons
still are without work. Successof
present efforts of NBA would
mean that 5,000.000 or 6,000,000 of
these would be employed by Sep-
tember.

There are Indications that pro
duction Is running ahead of con
sumption, since department atore
sales In June receded 1 per cent.
An appreciableIncrease In employ
ment would stimulate mass buying
power

Conditions still remain far
normal and the country la by no
meansout of the woods. But the
curve Is swinging upward.

a

Fred Savage haa returned from
a Vacation of ten days spent visit'
at Merkel

Good in Chair Can
and Coaches
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$ 1

16 -- DAY LIMIT

Special for

SameRjte, with y Return Limit,
Will Apply in

Upon Paymentof Tourist Far
Lv. DIG SPRING St,Aug. 19. at 11:45 P. M.
Ar. Chicago Monday, Aug. 21, at 9:30 A. M.

. . or . .
Lv. BIG SPRING Suru, Aug. 20. at 7:10 A. M.
Ar. Chicago Mcmd-iy- , Aug. 21, at 3:30 P. M.
RETURNING . . ..Tourut Sleeping Cars will
leave Chicago at 6:4$ P.M. Thuraday,August

24th, and Saturday, 26th.
Low RatesIn Tourist

Upper . . . $6.00; Lower . . . J7.50
low ooe-w- ar Pullman ritespermit two

people to occupythe sameberth without extra

LOW COST

PAID TRIPS

trip
Fort

bath

Fortunately,

Washington

year.

from

It's Alwayj 70 Cool in the Loung
Cars and Diners

op the famous

$unshine$peciat
Tourist Pullman passengershave access to the
famous Sunshine Special
Lounge Car.wiih ItaJio.Soda Fountain,Valet
Service, Shower Baths and Buffet. Diners are
also Air Cooled and serve excellent meals atpopular prices.

Reservationsfor lOOTexant EveryWeek
suit

HOTEL MORRISON
Roomswith bath, per day

1 Person 13.00
2 Persons(cadi) .... 2.50

The Texas and Pacific Railway has arranged
with the Hotel Morrison to reserve

for 100 people every week at the
above rates.

Let theT andP Agent help
you plan your vacation
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HELEN JACOBS BEATS MIS5 ROUND
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Two of the more prominent participant In the Wlghtman cup aerie
t Forest Hills, Long Island, ar shown here, Helen Jacob (right) of

Berkeley, Cal, won the opening match from Dorothy Round (left) f
Enalsnd.M. (Associated PressPhoto)

BalancedBudget
Barring EmergencyExpenditures

To Be PaidOver PeriodOf Years

By niCIIABD L. GRIDI.EY .

Unltrd lrc.s Financial
Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) -- The fed-

eral government Is near Its goal of
a balancedbudget,except for heavy
emergencyexpenditures which the
administration believes should be
paid for over a period of years
rather thanout of current receipts.

The emergency expenditures. In-

cluding the $3,300 000,000 public
works program and other extra
ordinary activities, are not carried
In the 'ordinary budget" The pub-
lic works costs are to be amortiz-
ed over a period of years by special
taxes of $225,000,000 annually voted
by the last session of congress.

Steadily rising lax revenuesfrom
legalization of the sale of beer and
Increasedbusinessactivity, togeth
er with large reductions in running
expensesof the government, have
virtually achieved a balanced bud
get for ordinary operations.

In the first ten days of August
the treasury collected In taxes and
other Income a total of $79,453,914

MemberOf ConsumersAdvisory

Board Of NRA ResignsBecause

HeFeelsConsumerNot Protected
By II. O. THOMPSON

United Prm Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON (UP) Prof Wil-

liam F Ogburn. noted soclolagist
and economist, resigned from the
NBA Consumers Advisoiy Board
with a categorical denunciation of
methods which have been adopted
thus far In the consumers'interests

Ogburn's resignation was the
climax of a bitter quarrel within
the organization, revealed exclu
sively Saturday by the United
Press.

In resigning, Ogburn rejected
epace offers by Administrator
Hugh 8 Johnson and Hecretnry or
Commerce Roper, who sought to
smooth the matter over by having
Ogburn remain on the board.

Ogburn was waiting for Johnson
when tho latter returned from 8t
Louis and presented theresignation
as soon as Johnsonarrived.

The upheaval within the NBA
haabroadenedto include more than
a clash between Ogburn and Mrs
Mary Itumsey, wealthy chairman of
the Consumers' Board who was
week-endin- g In Newport and had
not returned to her office. John
son was brought directly Into the
situation with the revelation that
he directed Roper to notify Ogburn
of his transfer from the board last
week.

The telegram to Ogburn went out
under Roper's signature but it was
learned that It waa sent at the di
rection of Johnson. Ogburn re-

turned to Waahlngton Saturday
and was told to Ignore the transfer
message. However, he chose to
resign under existing conditions.

GLASSES
TUt StYwr Eje Are aPietwrt

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
fig 1mlnm Bids--. Ph Mt

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Attorney$-at'Lm-e

General Practice In AH
Courts

Fonrth Floor "v

Petroleum Bldf.rnos Ml

Ls

DAILY 1UV

NearReality,

and spent $78,783,515 for running
expenses.

Not Included In the abovefigures
were $62,407,200 spent in the first
ten days of August for emergency
relief expenditures such aa Becon
structlon Finance Corporation,pub
lic works and emergencyconserva-
tion work

From July 1, the start of the cur-

rent fiscal yrar, to August 10, in
come of the government amounted
to $242 667.485. Ordinary expendi
tures, Including many millions of a

nature, cams to
$274,401,484. This $32,000,000 de
ficit In ordinary operatlona Is

to be madeup when full ef
fects of the economy program are
felt and Septemberquarter Income
tax payments come In.

The total Income of $242,667,485

from July 1 to August 10 waa near-
ly double the $122,714,974 collected
in the correspondingperiod of last
year Total expenditures,Including
emergencythis year were $412,161,-42- 7,

against $654,512,886 In the cor-

respondingperiod of last year.

In his letter of resignation Og--

buin Hated seven points on which
he said America's consuming pub-
lic waa not being amply protected.

Thesewere
1 Safety for th consumer In

price determination.
2 Lack of adequate Indexes of

prices and purchasing power
3. Charges that cx!a being

promulgated do not provide sat!
factory administrative provisions.

4 Inadequate organization to
analyzecodes and reports from the
consumers stsndpolnt.

5 Lack of provision for fixing
standard of quality

6. Inadequate equipment to
handle complaints of profiteering.

7 Lack of consumers'organiza
tions.

It was Indicated that Ogburn
might remain in government ser-
vice for the summer In another
capacity. But his resignation from
the Consumers'Board was regard-
ed aa definitely severing hi con-
nection with that group.

J.V.WhaleyNow
Great American

Agency Director
J. V. Whaley of Sweetwater,

widely-know- n life Insurance man,
has become agency director, west-
ern division, of the Great American
Insurance company, San Antonio.
Ha resignedas district agent of the
Southland Life Insurance company
to acceptthe position.

Mr. Whaley had beenwith South-
land several years and Is regarded
as one of the most able young In-

surance men of the state. II haa
a host of friends In Big Spring,hav
ing visited the city regularly for
the apst nine years. He will con
tinue to reside in Sweetwater for
the present,he said.

Mr. Whaley was here Monday
evening on business andvisiting
his brother, Searcy R. Whaley, lo
cal Southland representative.

a

Jury To Investigate
Fort Worth Robbery
FORT WORTH (UP) Investiga-

tion of the $72,000 terminal mall
robbery here last February will be
taken up by a federal grand jury
at Amarlllo Sept. 18, It waa said at
federal headquarter here,

O. D. Stevana, W. D. May and M.
T. Howard, ar being held here
charged with th robbery. They
have not raised bond of $23,000.
Th trio alao ar chargedwith mur-
der In th slaying of thre men

I here, believed by officer to have
'been an outgrowth of th robbery.

JDAY EVENING, AUGUST

FoxxBatsLi
.

NineRunsTo

EqualRecord
Homer, Triple, Double

And Single Do Work)
Detroit Wins

CLEVELAND CP1 Slashing out
a home run, triple, double and sin-
gle to drive In nine runs for a new
American league record, Jimmy
Poxx Monday lead thePhiladelphia
Athletics to a 11-- 5 victory over the
Cleveland Indiana In the Mack-men- 's

first game of their last wes
tern Invasion.

Foxx pened his one-ma-n attack
In the first Inning.
Phlla. 341 002 010 11 IS 1

Cleveland . . .000 021 200 5 7 1

Mahaf'ey and Cochrane; Hudlln,
Bean and Pytlak, Spencer.

TIOERS HAVE ONE DIG
INNING TO WIN, TO 5

DETROIT CD One big Inning,
the seventh. In which the Tigers
batted around and got six hits and
four runs, gave Detroit a 6--5 vic
tory over Boston In a hard fought
aeries opener here Moijday.

Baden Auker, recently broupht
up from Beaumont,made his debut
aa a starting pitcher for the Tigers,
but lasted onlythree Innings, dur
ing which Boston got seven hits
and four runs.
Boston 022 000 001 5 IS 1
Detroit 200 000 0x 6 10 2

Ptpgras, Brown, Welch and Fer--

rell; Auker, Fischer, Hogsett anl
Paaek,Iiayworth.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

MONDAY'S RESULTS
Texas league

Galveston 3, Dallas 1.
Houston 4, Oklahoma City 3
San Antonio 8. Fort Worth 4.

National League
New rain.
Only game scheduled.

American League
Philadelphia 11, Cleveland5

Detroit 6, Boston 5.
Only games scheduled.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Club W. L. Pet
Houston 81 51

"

Galveston 80 51

San Antonio 68 62 523

Dallas 66 62 516

Beaumont 61 67 477

Tulsa "...56 72

Fort Worth 56 71 431

Oklahoma City ....49 79

National League
Clu-b- W. L. Pet

New York ... .63 43
Pittsburgh 61 48 660
Chicago 61 49 .555
St. Louis 59 52 .532

Boston 58 52 .527
Philadelphia 45 61 .425
Brooklyn 43 62 .410

Cincinnati . ... 44 67 .396

American I.eagur
Club W. L. Pet

Washington 70 38 .618
New York 64 43 598
Philadelphia 54 53 .505
Cleveland 55 58 .487
Detroit 51 57 .436
Chicago 51 57 572
Boston 47 60 .439

St. Louis 42 71

GAMES TUKSDAY
Texas Loague

Galveston at Beaumont.
Oklahoma City at Dallas.
Tulsa at Fort Worth
San Antonio at Houston.

National League
Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago at Boston
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

New York at St. Louis.
Boston at Detroit.
Washington at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

a

TexasLeague
Dallas OOOOOlOOOl 6 1

Galveston, . . 201 000 OOx 3 6 0
Stlley, Vanceand Jonnard; Tubbs

and Connelly.
a

Okla. City 300 000 0003 4 1

Houston 101 000 0024 11 1

Benton Nltcholas, and Teenier;
Cvengrosand Odea.

a

Fort Worth . .000 102 0104 11 1
Saa Antonio . 103 004 OOx 8 9 1

H. White and Warren; Walkup
and Heath.

RKBUILD YOUR FACES

EL PASO (UPl Rehullt f.o..
may make Inferior persons feel
equal. If not superior, to their as-
sociates.Dr. Arthur EL Smith, Los
Angeles plastic surgeon, told the
Southwestern Dental Society here.

New methtods of cutting and
sewing tissues do not leave visible
moras 01 me plastic process, be
said.

Read Flaw's ad on page 5 adv.

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Get It!

HOOVER'S FEINTING
SEPV1CE

Ph. 60 too Runnel Dig Spring

JAMES'T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-Lat- v

Office) la Leatex Fbhav
Building

1 1833

ThreeChargedWlih
Killing At McCamey
McCAMET Murder eharares

were filed against J. 8. HIDman, U
U'etei Hutchison andO. L. (Bull)
Laffety here MondayIn connection
with the fatal alugglng or O. E.
Berry, McCamey blacksmith, last
July 29. They waived examining
trial anu bond were est at J10.000
each. The three were held for
action of the grand Jury which con-
venes September23.

a

Tennis Meet Announced
BEAUMONT (UP)-So- me of the

south' leading racquets stars will
appear here September1, 8, S and 4
In the 15th annual Labor Day ten-
nis tournament sponsored bythe
local YM.C.A.

Acceptanceshave been received
from John McDlarmld, Ft. Worth;
Karl Kamath and Martin Buxby,
Austin; Wilbur Hess and Jake
Hess, Houston, and several other
players of prominence.

Miss Anna Mae Itelcharl, San
Antonio, winner of the women'
singles title last year, will partici-
pate. It was announced.

r

Read Herald Want Ads

a
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SLIDING SURFACES

ARE LIKE GOLD COINS
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Cotton Shipments
From Texas Ports,

ShowingIncrease
GALVESTON (UP)-Co- lton ahlp.

menta from Texas port In July
showed decidedIncrease overthe
correspondingperiod last year, ac-
cording to statement releasedby
the maritime committeeof the Gal-

vestonCotton and Board
of Trade.

Houston led the Texas ports, ex
porting 232.219 2 nominal balesof
cotton, an Increase of 102,458 2

balesover July, 1932.
Calvestonalso showed marked

Increase, shipping 124,211 nominal
bales abroad thla July aa against
101,169 bales last July.

Japan wna the largest taker of
cotton from the two ports during
July, Importing a total of 118,152

2 bates.
No grain was exported from Tex

as porta during July, and Galveston
was the only port to export any
cottonseed mral, ahlpplng 112,000

poundsto Dunkirk aa comparedto
448,000 pounds In July. 1932.

Corpus Christl shipped 508.0ZH
pounds of cottonseedcake abroad
and was the only Texaa port to
export this commodity during July
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never drains away
protect your motor
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Metal touching metal in
motion destroysboth,
unless protectedby lu-

brication. Quality of lu-

bricants varies widely
oil must wear well to
protectexpensivebear-
ings and cylinder walls.
Greatoilinessandpenc-trativen- ess

are required
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THESE PRICES
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X. sharp drop la snipes at
flour from Houston waa noted but
Galvestonslightly bettered hir fig-
ure of July, 1932. Houston shipped'
anly 1,4(1,992 pounds a compared
to 3,3(5,424 pound for lust Julf
while Galveston moved up from.
S.34M83 to 6,350,011 pound.

Metal and scrap cargoshipment
from Houston Improved during
July, 8,687,073 pojunda blnT export
ed last month compared to '

900,603 poundjlastyear. Galvettpw ,

K
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shipment declined wija pounas.

Mr. C. C. Caldwell of San An-ge-lo

1 visiting Mrs. A- - B. McKe.u-e- n

.
--a

HELP FOR TIRED WIVES

Take Lydia E. Piakham'a
VcgctahloCoHipeand

'
Wires get tired darltut tfcM . bar'

limes. Thtr are tha one wba sjuast hai.
tbs burdens of tha family, trata the'
husbandcomeshome with las ssonavla
his par envelope ... It. is thewtfo wna
mnat atruul aJoo and anas tit bast
of things. ,

If you are ttrxr . worn oot . ,
nerroua, try Lydla B. Mnkhara Vetera
bl Compound.What yeaneed is toast
nut will give Jots U scrum t can)

S

out of ereer 1M women who report
to ua aajr tint they ar beoefttadby thai
metUclna. Duy a bottle from your dru
lat today . . . and watch tharesults.

always there to
car

L 3f

w bo ouanurr
lANDOIL-Zoi- w. ,

when 'your saolorwsitsi Kff
mot oil than H iimi, ef to ' "'
arltn economic tmtrjeacy. aquart

I assf issV afl

only ConocoGerm Processed(Paraffin Base)Motor
Oil has thesequalities to five complete protection.
Five minutes or morearerequiredto circulate oil to all
moving partsafteryourcar hasbeenstandingall night.
During thesefew minutes50ofajlmotor wearoccurs.

ViiiAjjjjjjjjyjsssjr onoco Germ Processed (ParaffinBJy Base) Motor Oil leaves up m your

filrInl motr the "Hidden Quart" that
,W

At Triangle Stations.

(PARAFFIN BASE)

MOTOR OIL
MOTORiNEtoodoM 4biW quart
7HVirprlc. INCIUDB

Protuj.

HewMt.

TOGETHER

investment.
Red

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

JLKJr
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LATE NEWS PICTURES OF WORLD EVENTS
off. HatAnd Wins EX-DR-Y CHIEF CHARGES 'DUPLICITY' BRITISH CHALLENGER IN HARMSWQRTH RACE In Cuba'Compromise'DancesThoughDeaf

ltt
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(Following a precedentestablished
lyeare age by a woman attorney,
JSan Francisco Judga requeeted

J, Moran, recentlyadmittedto
i bar, to rtmova htr hat whtn
adlno,easseIn court She did and
n bar can. It was her flrtt aup

br court appearance.(Associated
aea Photo)

(as 'Perfect Figure'
U - ""jp-Lp'p.y- Sa

bbVbt' wiKfe Mx
IflBkm taBs-iiE'-

?

BBr BBBBhJK prJ 'BHBBH

pjpjpjpjpjpjpjL imIP

JHpjpTpjpTpjpTpjpBHHb iLIbu
8pjp9pfpfpfpfpfpfpfpfpfj9l Bi

aV nBslrlBBs alBlBBBBBBlB
MtwPkii bViBbmR

nLflaflk 'bBBBbI
lifpTpjpjpjpjpjpjpB. LLLH
4pjpjpjpjpjpjpjpjpjpjpjpyL BBpTprpjJ

eBBBBBS V' BBH

IbB
Roaalla Lord, 19, won a "most

ierfect figure" conteet In Loe
She la 5 feat 1 Inch tall and

ivelahe 114 pounde. Here ehe.
known displaying thesilver cup she
Won. (Aeeoclated Preee Photo)

After a conlerencewith President
Roosevelt, Oscar B. Clntas,
ambassadorto Washington, said he
waa In complete accord with the
Presldent'eviews In regard to the
Cuban situation. (Aeeoclated Press
Photo)

In Poisoning

1: : aHiT I
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Paul Mavar. SS (above). WSI
chargedWith attempted murder In
Milwaukee In connection with the
food poisoning of 10 persona, one
of whom died. (Aaeoclated Presa
Photo)
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Major A. V. Dalrymple (right) chargedaome of hie ateoclatcewith
"duplicity, double eroeelng and double-dealing-" and demanded that they

be let out of government aervlee, In hie final elatemenl aa director ol

the federal prohibition bureau. He la ahaklng hande with Jcn 8. Hur
ley, who la to direct the prul.lbltlon unit ae It la raorganlied under the

bureau of Inveetlgatlon In the departmentof Juitlce. (Aeeoclated Preee

Photo)

JFRY DROPPFD BY BROUILLARD
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ttrlpped Ben Jeby of hie recognition by the New York ttate athletic
commleeton ae middleweightchampion byknocking him out In the eev-ent-h

round of a icheduled bout In New York. Above le the
doting eoene of the flpht (AtaoclatndPresePhoto)

HOW ARCHERY CHAMP GETS POWER

t C '

&aa

Curtis Hill of Dayton, O. who a new national record
by sending an arrow 618 In the free style distance event In the
national archery at St Is In the
posture from which he shoots He or both feet to the bov
drawing back the arrow with both hands. (Associated Press PhoU
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Hubert Scott Paine (Inlet) of Qreat Britain will pit hit Milt England III agalnet Oar Wood'a Mlti

America X In the Harmtworth tropny racee at Detroit, Mich, atartlng Sept. t. Above picture wae taken
when ScottPaine leetedhie challengerat Southampton,England, recently. (Aeeoclated Preee Photo)

STRATOSPHERE BALLOON IN SUDDEN CRASH
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RECOVERY
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WOODRING AND BRIDE IN Suspended
REC0VER BANK ROBBERY LOOT

BuBBs 9erf&T iliey BfA7.jtflr BKBaaaBfleW

SeesRoosevelt vS iIMb "Ff? 9"'

Cuban

Accused

fr.Tt3('TxMimsrrJt'KiXi&jjiM aBMBBuMET MmjHmiBAKiJ&!ii&

established
yards

tournament Louis, shown reclining
straps

uninjured

Harry Woodrlng, former governor Kanaaa assistant
secretary shown arrived

honeymoon Woodrlng former Coolidge,
daughter SenatorMarcus Coolidge Massachusetts.(Associated

Photo)

Public Works Adviser

MACHADO PLACES CUBA UNDER ARMY RUIA

tanntadnolttleal affaire.PresidentMachado decreed etatt
Island Snder eontrcl military forcee. Truekloada Cuban .oWlert shown

beKanadthrouoh .tra.ta H.v.n. etrat.glo ttatlont throughout Hty, (AMoel.t.d

PreaaPhoto)

Chrl Moderwell (above)
Kvantton, regional

federal publlo worka
Illinois, Ohio,

Cdmlnlstratlon Michigan.
taken post originally

lander Daniel Tobln
(Aaooetatad Preaa Photo)

Chaplain James Ordlng (above)
Leavenworth

members prleon
"summarily suspended,"

announced Jutlce
partment Washington, grant

privileges TerrenceDruggan
Chicago aervlng

Leavenworth (Associated
Photo)

propoaal A-
lberto Herrera (above), Cuban

would become preel.
republic euc-ce-

Gerardo Machado eubmtt-te-d

United Statee Ambaecador
Wellee Maehado'e liberal
party. (Aeeoclated Photo)

view

tM

Lamberton.
Hollywood girl who deaf
from birth, ecored a In

recent aa a dancer
although hear
muelo which accompanied Sha
eald ehe 'felt" the rhythm. JAo
cuted Prett Photo

BIG PUSH FOR STARTS
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of
other

In the printing office In ahowA
recovery blanka for to American

eo that they may record definite pledgee todo their part In
Prtaldent effort. PreaaPhoto

ENGLAND Chaplain

eWanapoHe.

penitentiary

government Washington
preparing agreement buelntea-me-

Rooaevett'a reemployment (Aeeoclated
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Anpeles police reported that $153,000 In stocksand bonds; atolen

in bank robbariee In Oklahoma and Kanaaa, had been racovarad by
detcctlveawho took Into custody a man giving name of Elmer; S.
Wagoner (left), who eaid he wis from Oklahoma City. Lieut. Frank
Jamesof the Angelee police department la at right. (Associated
Preee Photo)

SPECTACULAR VIEW OF BIG BALLOON'S TAKE-OF-F
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LOVE, PREFERRED
By KHNA KtHW WKKflTW, ,

OyrrirU f Wl. Cmtrsl frest AasKtefl- -s .

CHAPTEn 42
XjATER, In the silent, lamp-shad--d

eeculslon of router! office, he
topped hie dictation quite abrupt-

ly to say,
"Mary, you are treasure of a

secretary. Tou hare no Idea how
I have missedyou. And what I

should do without you during espe-tlal- ly

busy week, I dread to think
It Is shamelesshow a man grows
jo dependupon good secretary."

Mary thought "Now, he will ask
ma again to marry him Now Is my
opportunity. I must tell him my de-

cision before I lose courage. I
think I am ready perhaps, for
Mom's stke She smiled, "Oh! I am
ure there are many who could take

my place. If necessary. Tou had
been In busslnessfor a long time
before I happenedalong"

"Rut I never had a secretary
Who could compare with you
Strange how very different you

re from your sister .Isn't It? Now,
the could never"

"My sister" surprised
"Why yes, of course " lie look

ed at her queerly." er, you know
I've taken a gTeat Interest In Bo-
nnie" awkwardly

'I didn't know you knrw Bonnie.
Mr. Foster Did she come In to tell
you about Mom for me7'

"Oh, no I first saw her at Jameson--

Bull's And we've become very
good friends on the few occasions
we have been out together "

Mary stared with Incredulity
Then she grasped the situation
with a few quick mental calcula-
tions and manageda casual Inter-
est.

"Yes, Bonnie Is very unlike me."
ahe agreed,her thoughts in a tur
moil of wonder, doubts, fears, dis
appointments. "Bonnie needsto be
taken car of," she added, with
significance. She wondered If It
were possible that Foster,after all.
could harbor passingfancy for a
pretty girl. Why should he be tak-
ing Bonnie abou one would not
betray her sister to him In any way.
of course. But she must talk with
Bonnie.

Mary wonderedwhy she had not
told her that she knew Foster and
bad been out with him. Perhaps
Bonnie had told Mom about It. re
senting Mary's Interest In her af
fairs. Mary guessed why and
sighed. Bonnie knew she had been
going aboutsome with Foster since
Sick haddesertedher Shesighed,
and turned her attention to the
work at hand. She hoped Fosterland

tonight

ZT.T.'T" IW UVI "H Bie-r- JI

would offer no more confidences

Foster did drive her home after
ward, but only with perfunctory ob-

ligation. He appreciated that ahe
was anxious to get back to her
mother, the lateness of the hour,
and the fact that It was all In the
family.

Sitting beside him, so aloof and
strange to her In the close privacy
of the car, Mary tried to realise
that this was the man she had de
cided to marry. Some remote
thought almost hootedIn her brain.
How absurd she had been to think
she could calmly do such a thing!
It was odd, how Immediate condi
tions and needscould so affect
one's reasoning When her con-
cern for Mom had been most Im
minent and she had recognized the
solution to her problem Foster'
proposition had seemed qulto sane
ind acceptableto her Here, In his
Immediate presence, everything
was so different Mary knew that
ihe would have to find a new solu
tion to her problem Was MaYtln
Frailer the answer

When Mary went Upstairs, ahe
found Mom asleep, so she did not
disturb her Bonnie was In bed,
but Mary knew that she had been
'ooklng out the window and saw
her n't out of Foster's car Bonnie
looked at her suspiciously

' Hello. Old Faithful back on your
job .nren't you Work late tonight,
or out with the bos' ' She tried to
3ound indifferent but failed She
was nrhinft to know all about
Mary well knew

"Work and more work No I
can't say that steppingout with the
bora is such a thrill "

Oh, no When did you gat that
way" Bonnie's voice sounded re-
lief. "That would depend upon the
boss, of course."

Mary met Bonnie's eyes, square
ly "Don't try to keep It from me,
Bonnie I know that you have
been out with Foster, too I don't
care, only I shouldn't want you to
do something foolish, you know

Bonnie was resentful "There you
go always razzing me. That's some
more of my private business see?
And if you must know, I mean bus-
iness this time. You can't stop
me, either"

Mary was alarmed. "Why,
what do you mean You sure

ly aren't taking Foster's attentions
seriously, I hope"

"Why not, I'd like to know He
has grabbedfor the bait, hook, line

sinker, the poor fish."

kM yr f In shows
of Cubaand Marie aMinecst, pre!--

Hii naeiut.new snsy an)blttw snemlts wlUi tails Fla.

HIT" si

Tou mesahe wants to marry
your--

--On, dont be so dan, any dear.
Of course. X rtdons a pretty nest piece of work.
The Tntnula 1 uw lh rAA Kv V .fi
elded he was as good a as
i a nave ror some time. And It
forked nut nerfaetlv xt rn .
Into my hands without flop of
pruirn

"You love him. Ttonnla"
BOnnle laUfftieH wttH imnumMt

wnat do you mean-lo-ve?

And what's It far anvwawv
He answersthe roll call all the way
rwn me line money,social prom-
inence. ImnnHanft nam falh.

g and he's ga-g- a about
"if. rvnai more coma I askr If
he looked Ilka the devil I miMnl
see his even, but taken all
aruuna ne iooks pretty good to
youre truly."

'But, dear, he la so much olderit . -man you sre After all "
bean helplessly

"Oh, sure. But what of It? He la
rnte an old fur coat put away In
moth balls, all rirhL but ha mi.kt
brlehten up In the sunshineof mv
smiie Arter all, I might as well
marry a "has been' as a Srlll !.
that never might be at all. D'ck
has Ihe looks of a prince, but Uwt
doesn't mike me a aueen In er
mines, and he mar not ro an far
at that' I notice he hasn't burn-
ed up the street since he's beengo-
ing with me I doubt whether hi
has saved much toward that seat
on the exchangehe talks about"

Mary knew he hadn't -- and whv
he hadn't Ha nrnhahlv nv.
would, with a sweetheart or a wife
like Bonnie The kind of wnm.n
who demandedso much from the
beginning; were the ones who klll- -
eu me prospects ror the ruture
'Ike klllng the goosethat lays the
"olden egg They wanted every-
thing at once

So Bonnie was Dick. Well,
that was else airaln!
What a merrv-ero-roun-d of rhmr.
Ing events life was' It went fast
er ana oecame more confusing with
every gyration

"Have you told Mom about this?"
she asked quietly

"No. but there's nlentv nf tlma r
haven't wanted to worry her any
wnne sne was 111 " Thoughtful con
stderatlon, and convenient.

"Well T'ri talk ft nvar vltk K.
before you make any decisions or
promises i nope wnatever you de-
cide will be for your happiness.
dear. But don't rush Into some

in BUM. may play

thing you may regret Mr. Teeter
It a fine man R Isnt that X Just
waist you to be and hap--

Oh. well marriage lent fpr lift,
you Knew, especially there's
chance for alimony. Timet hare

since It wasthe thing to
stick It out until death did them
part. In the meantime, he may
pass out before long and theworld

to a pretty and
widow," airily.

"Bonnie!" Mary pleaded.
"Oh. dont be so darned serious.

old thing! Can't you see Joke.
Well, wish me luck! One thing Is
sure,and you may check that up In
your list of never-wlll-be- 's this
baby la not to slave all her
Ufa for mere existencewhile the
world In It's wealth rolls by. I
dont need to. I've got look, and
that's what men want Let them
pay for It No use to give mine
away for song, or I want
comfort and pleasure,and I'm go-
ing to have It No one can atop
me, aenanuy.

No one tried to stop her.
(TO BE CONTINUED)

Enforcements
- - Not Repeal

AXCOIIOL AND
ACCIDENTS.

A friend In California wrote The
Bulletin editor under date ofJanu
ary 5, saying. "Yesterday at
luncheon I heard Mayor Porter of
Los Angeles speak. He said that
his chief of police had reported an
Increaseof 300 per cent In drunken
driving and 300 per cent In arrests
for drunkenness In that city since
the repeal of the Wright State
Prohibition Enforcement Act,
which repeal went Into effect the
middle of

That is a tremendousIncreaseIn
drunkennessIn a little over two
weeksafter the repeal of the state
prohibition enforcement law, and
If the Eighteenth Amendment la re

It Is going to meanan enor
mous Increase of driven
and accidents allover the country.
Auto accident policies will be

probably at least 36 per
cent for that reason. 7sey have
already been Increased In Massa-
chusetts since of their state

prohibition enforcementtaw. Thou
sandsc--f peoplewho were Jtotxesdy
to buy new .auto are hesitating.

wa beard oae man say within a
week that be bad made up We
mind to buy a new Bulck automo-
bile, but with the probable repeal
of the Eighteenth Amendment and
with drivers certain to
follow, he had decided to
Indefinitely the buying of a car,
until he seeshow things turn out.

man, a large manufac
turer, said to The Bulletin editor
that he and his hid 11 au-
tomobiles, but that If the Eight-
eenth Amendment was repealed
and publlo liquor cameback.
he would sell them all one
little car to run around
town. Ha would do no more long

driving and hive no use
for most of his cars. There la no
question but the busi-
ness and the oil businessare two
lines of businesswhich are going to
be tremendously hit and hurt by
tne return liquor selling.

Canadahad weak prohibition
law up unUl 1933, when wia

and a state con-
trol law was adopted. The result
has been that there has been
enormousIncreaseIn drunken driv
ing In the last ten years. In tact,
as computed from official a

of the Minister of Trade and Fi
nanceat Ottawa, Canada,there has
been an Increaseof CM per cent In
drunken since prohibition
was In that country. If
drunken drivers Increase five and
and one-ha- lf times the present rate
in this country after prohibition Is
repealed. If ft should be
that will wreck the automobile and
oil businessIn America. Clvlo Bul
letin.

. C. C. Examiner Make
Upon

Coatt-Wii- e Shipment
WASHINGTON (UP)

Jl. O. Taylor recommendedto the
commerce commission

that It permit to maintain
rates on export and coastwiseship-
ments of cotton Unices from Texas
points to Galvestonand TexasCity,
Texas, without observing the so--

called provis-
ions of the Interstate commereeact

He also reeommended similarre-

lief on shipmentsof sugar aod can-
ned goods from Texas points to
Shraveport, La.

Read Flaw's ad on page9 adv.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S UY
i v

Oh kMertioat Be Uae, 5 Mm witnhwOTu
Baehsuccessive liaertkm! 4a Hae.'
Weekly rate: $1 for ,5 Una mlnkaumj 8a par Uae par
1funic, over0 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changela copy allowed weak
ly.
Readers: 10a per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5o per line.
Tea point light face type asdouble rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .i.-.--

. .12 noon
Saturdays .1:00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid order.
A specific numberof insertionsmustbo given.
All want-ad- s payablo in advance or after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

3 Travel Opportunities 3
WANT to drive car through to

Memphis, Tenn. or Llttlo Rock,
Ark, and If convenient return In
10 days or 2 weeks. References' exchanged. 403 TemperanceSL

WILL pay part expense for rids
with someone to Lubbock or
Amarlllo. AddressBox RAH, care
of Herald.

PubUo Nonces 6
BECAU8E of the addition' of

man and a car we are In
a position to give you better serv-
ice on your electrlo refrigerator.
Call and let us checkyour refrig
erator. Elton Taylor. iiw least
3rd. Phone 325.

SULLIVAN, Moore and Neely have
taken over the TO Taxi service,
office Settles Hotel lobby. New
Ford and Chevrolet In use. Call
us.

I AM again operating the Economy
Laundry and will appreciateyour
patronage.We specialize In men's
work and family finish. Work
guaranteed. Howard Peters.
Phone 1234.

Master's Electrlo Service
Armature and Motor Rewinding

Moving to new location at 410 East
3rd at. Phone 328.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10

OUR LIBERAL
NEW PLAN

FOR SALESMEN
will boost your earnings

Whatever you have been earning,
you will make more with us selling
Chevrolet Why' Our brand-ne-

plan will Increase your Income
from sales This liberal boost has
enabledour own salesmento make

( as much as 50 per cent more We
are going to add more live, wlde- -

I - awake saetamen with experience
i in the e field See us at
( once Investigate this genuine op--
; portunlty to make much more
I money.

r N CARTER CHEVROLET CO.

J . CHEVROLET IS THE FASTEST
SELLING CAR IN THE WORLD

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
HOUSEHOLD furnishings, must be

32

priced reasonablySee Tarn
alitor phone 700

FOR REN'l

Apartments 32
GARABE apartment 3 rooms and

bath; modern conveniences,at
509 Nolan

31 Bedrooms
LARGE bedroom with tmo beds,

with or without meals 501 Gregg
Mrs. A. J Cooper.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM, board and personallaundry

.51

Guy

at reasonableprices Serve good
meals prepare nice lunches
aee me for rates on meals per
week. Mrs Peters, 908 Gregg,
I'none 1W1.

REAL ESTATE

For Exchange

34

35

and

51
WILL trade equity In San Antonio

residence for small clear rest
dence In Big Spring. No agents
Address Box WMS. care Herald,
giving full Information.

AUTOMOTIVE

5 Used Cars Wanted 54
i:ETTER cashprices paidfor used

cars. Have some good bargains
to offer you See Emmett Hull.
East 3rd A Nolan Sts

NEW PROVISIONS

(Continued On Page 1)

Hire of the state department not to
destroy community centers, but
added it was only fair and right
that "you put the welfare of the
child before community pride."

In, extending transportation aid,
the state had so arranged It at not
to penalize consolidated districts
Tor that reason old district boun-
daries are being kept Intact in con-
sideration of such aid

The county board will approve
and manageall transportation.

Sural Aid
"If your tax rate Is $1 and you

can effect a 75 per cent tax collec
tion," said Btckley, "The slate will
txtend you sufficient financial aid
to Insure an eight months school.'
It waa authoritatively learned from
another source that perhapsthe 75
sr cent level would not be demand

ed In this drought ttrlcke- - area.
laxaoie valuations should run

J.OOO per pupil, he said. In event
of a 75 per cent collection under
uch valuations, BIcklsy believed

state aia would be unnecessary.
Where tax maintenancerates are

nor than fifty centa and are low-tro- d,

ao stateaid will be forthcom- -

Ing.
Where valuations are lesa than

county and state, stateaid will not
be granted.

Where a district has a mainten
ance rate of fifty cents and no out-
standing Indebtedness,state aid Is
granted as per the other basiswith
one restriction. For example: A
district has 100 scholastics.Valua-
tions of $3,000 per pupil would to-
tal 3300,000, but total valuations In
fact amount to only $280,000. A
fifty cent tax on the former figure
would yield $LSO0 and the Utter
$1,250. It would faU the duty of the
district to supply the $250 differ-
ence, then the state will furnish
whatever additional amount is nec-
essaryfor the operation of an eight
months, school.

In a morning session ofHoward
county school trustees, It was de-

cided to have all county schools
closing on May 23. Most schools
will open September 11 and If ad
visable will recess for cotton pick
ing. Forsan, with a nine months
school, will open Its doors Septem
ber 4 as planned before the meet
ing.

Sam Little, chairman of the
county board, delivered an address
In which he appealed for coopera
tion of trusteesand teachersin giv
ing students more practical slants
Instead ofconfining Instruction to
purely academlo channels.

Mrs. Brigham presided at both
the morning and afternoon ses
sions

Midland and Glasscock trustees
were to have attended themeet
ing, but failed to appear.

Bicklcy will have Jurisdiction
o"cr twenty-thre- e west Texas
countlfs extending from Howard
to El Paso Ha was given first
choice cf all Texas districts by Su-

perintendent Woods and chosethis
one. he said. He will probably be
notified next week where his head-

quarters will be located, he

WHIRLIGIG
icoNTmuiD rnou fAOa I 1

Moose but each time his attorneys
got a postponementbecauseof Da
vis' HI health.

You can dismiss tha stories that
Davis Is a broken man,

Schools
Some highly pertinent sugges

tions In connection with the crisis
In education have been brought to
the attctlon of administration of
ficials recetly They are sponsor
ed by Clyde R. Miller, Director of
the Bureau of Educational Service
at Columbia University.,

Because Columbia Is the birth
place of the Brain Trust Dr. Mil
ler's Idea probably will get more
than than passing attention. If
the administration Is smart, says
Miller, it will do three things very
soon

1 Include the building and main
tenanceof schools underthe public
works program. The Professor
points out that It the purpose of
public works Is to get people back
t" work and keep them there, near-
ly 90 per cent of the ordinary local
school budget goes for salaries and
wages

2 Rally America's million teach
ers as one of the most important
patentlal propaganda forces for
the New Deal.

3. Take Immediate cognizanceof
the Increasing bond of sympathy
betweenunpaid teachersand unem-
ployed high school and college
graduates.

With reference to aligning the
teachersbehind the recovery drive.
Dr. Miller observes:

"Probably 250.000 of the million
teachers of the nation are unem
ployed at present. They represent
higher than ordinary Intelligence
and as members of the army of
unemployedthey are likely to be In-

fluential critics of any administra
tion failure

e

Dangers-speaki- ng

of the 3,000,000 youngs
ters who have graduated from sec-
ondary schools andcolleges since
1929 and beenadded to the unem
ployed adult population, he says.

"This army of young people Is po-
tentially very dangerous if the
members remain unemployed and
potentially very helpful In creating
social stabtlllty If they get Jobs.

"In Chicago the high school stu
dents who are soon to join the
ranks of the unemployedhave been
cooperating closely with the unpaid
teachers, helping In demonstra-
tions, going on strikes and that
sort of thing."

Leisure
If the New Deal works America's

leisure hours are, going to be In
creasedenormously. Althoughcodes
now being signed average about 40
working hours a week, the admin
istration is shooting at an eventual

week.
"Implications of this In the field

of adult education and in the field
of directed recreational activities
are very large," saysMiller,

"Possibly within five years we
shall need two million Instead of
our presentone million teachers."

e

Not Wasted
You can't fool Turner. W. Battle,

1 i

A VIEW OF HAVANA-SCE- NE DP NEW TURBULENCE
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This generalview of Havana,at teen from Morro Cattle, thowt the area which hat been the center of
the turbulent political situation. At the otherend of El Prado, the tree-line- d street tllphtly to right of cen-

ter. It Central tquire, where much of the recentbloodshed took place. The dome tf the capltol le shows
rising abovt other buildings. (Associated PressPhoto)

Assistant to the Secretaryof Labor,
on the question of rank.

The other day following Gov.
Ruby Lafoon's visit to Washington
Battle received In the mall a com-
mission as Colonel on the staff of
the Kentucky Executive.

Battle once served in the Navy.
He mailed the commissionback to
Lafono. f

Could you make me a Commo
dore?" Madame Perkins' aide
queried.

Notes
Washington correspondents for

Minnesota newspape i have a new
name for Gov. Floyd B. Olson...
He camehere recently and General
Johnson put him In charge of en
forcing the blanket code In Mine- -

sota . So now Olson Is known as
"The Codeflsh."
Postmaster General Farley Is an
noved.. At the behest of friends
and colleagut Senators and Con
gressmenare making a businessof
writing letters endorsing people for
lobs regardless of the applicants'
home states..."How can I tell who
they really want appointed?" de
mands Jim. It Is rumored here
abouts that the owners of the St.
Louis Browns and the Brooklyn
Dodgersare going to demand a 30--

hour week code for their pitchers

Mules

NEW YORK
By James McMullIn

Andy Mellon Is going to be right
up with Henry Ford as a Grade A

problem for NRA mule tamers.
Andy's Aluminum Co of America

doesn't see much sense to all this
Blue Eagle stuff. Its competitors
recently filed a complaint that not
only has It failed to sign a code,
but Is actually selling Its product
below cost. The competitors claim
this makes It Impossible for them
to live up to their own code agrce--
n."it unless the government
clamps down in a hurry.

The trouble Is that Andys out
fit hasn't yet recovered from
NRA's failure to show proper re
spect for such a mighty corpora
tion. As our Washington column
pointed out at the time, the Alum-
inum Co. brought Its own code to
the capital and said "Here It li
approve it" NRA didn't, so the
boys went home In a huff and
vowed they wouldn't play So far
they have kept the vow They ore
privately convinced that they are
big enough to get awaywith It

The fact that the "Aluminum
Trust" la a compli
cates things. If the government
uses the licensing provisions of
NIRA on a cooperate-or-qul- t basis
It might make It hard to get alum-
inum. That might act as a brake
on recovery In other ways. An ef-

fective boycott would be almost
Impossible. Aluminum Co ts
counting on these factorsand re
fuses to budge.

It looks to be a case of Irresisti
ble force versus Immovable body.
But local Insiders say Uncle Andy's
men underestimate NRA's re
sourcefulness A solution Is cook-
ing on publicity lines which may
have the effect of a tack on a sofa.
At any rate nobody here Is betting
on the mule against the Eagle.

Rebels
Other resistance by blg-tlm-e In

dustrialists la brewing. Some well- -

known nameswill shortly be heard
from Thus far their tactics are to
let off steam In private directors'
meetings and to delay action The
Connecticut Valley Manufacturers'
Association crowd has Us thumbs
down hard.

General Johnson has plans to
bring tha rebels Into line Insiders
cite the case of Walter Teagle as
an example. The NRA group knew
Teagle was agin them and James
A. Moffett for them They wanted
the public to know It too So they
headlined it by getting Moffett to
relirn from Standard of New Jer
sey and give his reason That sort
of left Teagle high and dry. This
Is taken as shrewd maneuvering
and a warning to other obstruction
ists. see
Oil

The inside lineup on federal
price-fixin- g for the oil Industry
bad Its angles.

Most of tha big companies(Stan-
dard of California, Sinclair, Texas)
want price regulation. So do the
littlest fellows. Including all those
who get an Income from oil royal
ties. These last are seldom men-

tioned but they are a political fac-
tor of no small Importance. They
are all in favor of unrestrained
production and if a price guarantee
goes with it ao much the better.

They pare been talking to their
congressmenand their congress-
men nay been talking to NRA,

Those who wanted production
control but no price-fixin- g lncladed
Standard of Ne wjersey (Teagle),
Gulf (Mellon) and medium-size- d

Independentssuch a Bamsdall and
Skelly. Mellon It hardly acee in
Washington at the moment and
Teagle seems tohave lost someof
his popularity.

Bo price-fixin- g eeems to have tha
edge. Local experts privately pre-
dict this would mean a flood of

which might cause
trouble later.

Violato-rs-
see

New York'e NRA Committee on
Complaints will have to become
twins or triplets If the current
rush keepsup Everybody and his
cousins and his aunts seem to be
on the Job tracking down code vio-
lators. If half the complaints are
Justified the Committee could be
busy from now until Christmas just
yanking out unmerited Eagles,

Random Inquiry among 14
manufacturers and merchants In
New York who display the Eagle
showed that 11 did not know what
the code was all about and hadno
intention of changing hours or
wages Thirteen out of fourteen
said they signed the coda because
the Eagle was good advertising.
Five had not even read the code.

Grover Whalen's shock troops
will have a lot of fun.

Credit
New York bankers say that no

one In Washington believes they
will give sorter credits to NRA
members. They couldn't afford to.
The only tangible result Is once
more publicity. It reads well.

Sidelights
The New York banks want peo-

ple to know they are In a liquid
condition .They are, all right
Seems like painting the lily to
stress the point . Published bank
statements are basedon gross de-

posits Weekly Clearing jlouse
report on net (uncollected lte-i-

omitted) . That's another reason
why published figures are bigger

Speculatorscrave more Inflation
If you even mention Jlmmle War-

burg or Prof. Warren they prick
up their long flexible ears....

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

ChurchMusic

Will BeTopic
Capacity Crowds Hear Ser

mon Monday Night By
M. J. Wise

Melvln J. Wise, local minister of
the Church of Christ, who Is doing
the preaching In the revival meet-
ing now In progressat Fourth and
Johnsonstreets, will speak tonight
on "Why We Do Not Use Instru-
ments of Music In the Worship"
Mr. Wise said that many people
wonder dhy the Church of Christ
excluded Instrumental music from
Its worship, and announced that
the purposeof this discourseIs not
to tell why others use instruments
of music in their worship, but to
"humbly and Inoffensively present
scriptural reasonsfor the mode of
worship practicedby this church."

Mr Wise spoke last night to a
capacity crowd on "Why I Am Not
a Campbelllte He said In part'

"We are forced to the considera
tion of this question many times
becausesome people persist In call-
ing us Campbellltes,notwithstand
ing the fact that we tenaciously
contend that we should not wear a
human name In religion My pur-
pose In this discourseshall be to
show you by the Word of God Just
why Christians should refuseto be
recognizedby this and all other hu-
man namee.

"The most profound and recoen-
lied religion historians do not refer
to ut by the name 'Campbelllte'
but they say that we are called by
that name in derison. I am not
talking about those little sectarian
historians who refuse to teU the
facts, and write to create prejudice
rather than to Impart information.

"It is quite a popular theory with
some to contend that there it noth-
ing In a name. But namet mean
something, they are signs of dis-
tinction. God gave Adam the priv-
ilege to name all things, in order
that on down the stream of time,
man might distinguish onecreature
fmm attntVis

"If there U nothing In a name. I
why did God change the nam of I
Abram to Abraham, and. tea nam H

of Jacob to Israel? The descend-
ants of Jacob were not called
Jacobites,but Israelites. Thename
of Jacob was a human name, but
God didn't want His people to be
called by a human name, so he
changed the name of Jacob to
Israel. The word Tsra' It the
Hebrew word for prince, and the
word 'El' le the Hebrew name for
God. So in speaking the name
Israelites' they spoke the name of
God. Deut 2810, Gen 32 28 Who
wore the name Israelites? The de
scendants of Jacob only, God's
chosenpeople. All others were con
sidered Gentiles. Since we are not
descendantsof Jaoob,then is there
a name for ut to wear that gives
honor to the Lord? In Isa. 62.2
isaian propnesiea or that new
name, and hesaid It would be giv
en after the Gentllea pee the
the righteous of God, and that It
would be named by the mouth of
the Lord. In Acts 10 we read for
the first time of a Gentile con
version. So then we can begin to
look for that new name. We find
it In Acts 11 26, and here It Is 'And
the disciples were called CHRIS
TIANS first In Antioch' In the
speaking the name Christian, we
speak the name of the Lord Jesus
Christ, who Is Indeed our Saviour
and Redeemertoday.

So my first and paramount rea
son for not being a Campbelllte Is
that I am a Christian and a Chrls-tlo- n

only. That denotesthat I am
disciple of Christ and not Alex

ander Campbell David Bald In
Pern. 118 8 'It is better to trust In
the Lord than to put confidence
In man.'

The next reason for which I am
not a Campbelllte, is that I was not
baptized In the name of Campbell

MissPauEneHaurtHonoree
Of ShowerAt CreathHome

A lighted lawn with background
of yellow cannaain full bloom was
nn appropriate setting for the
many contests and the treasure
hunt which took place at the show-
er given by the ladles of Out First
Christian church In honor of Miss
Pauline Hart Monday evening at
the home of Mrs. J R. Creath Miss
Hart Is soon to be married to
Johnny Garrison.

Upon her arrival Miss Hart was
given a letter containing the first
clue for the treasure hunt, and,at
the sametime, the lawn lights were
turned on, revealing the group of
guests awaiting the honoree. Fol
lowing the clue. Miss Hart and the
guests had a merry hunt finding
the treasure, which was made up
of many gifts for the bride-to-b- e.

A bud vase was presented to
Mrs. a W. Hall as the reward for
winning the floral contest Mrs L.
M. Brooks was winner In the con-

Name Implies authority. The great
commission requires that pentltent
believers be baptized In the name
of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit
What would you think If I should
baptize a candidate In the name of
Martin Luther? At once you would
say that wasnt Christian baptism.
uut wouldn t that be just as ac-

ceptable before God as to practice
anything else In the name of a re-

ligious reformer? If not, why not?
Again, I am not a Campbelllte

becauseCampbell did not die for
my sins. In the Corinthian church
Paul found division. Some were of
Paul, some of Apollos, some of
Cephas,and some of Christ. Some
were claiming to be 'Paulltes' etc
So Paul reproves them by saying
Waa Paul crucified for you?' If
It was wrong for these people to be
called 'Paulltes', wouldn't It be
equally as wrong for us today to be
called 'Campbellltes.'

Again, I am not a Campbelllte
because thereIs no such thing
In existence as the Campbelllte
church. I couldn t very "well be a
member of something that didn't
exist.

"In New Teatament times local
congregation were known as "The
church of God,' I Cor. 1 2 'the
churches of Christ,' Rom. 16.10.
Christians were In Christ. Gal. 3 27
To be In Christ was to be In his
body, which la his church. Col. 1.18,
Eph. 23. We're these people
Campbelllteswhen Campbell never
lived for 1800 years later? If
Campbellpreachedthe samegospel
Paul preacheddid that make of
people Campbelllteswho obeyed It?
If Paul preachedthe truth did that
make of the people 'Paulltes'? If

preach the same truth as rpeach-
ed by Paul would that make of the
people who obey It 'Wlseltes'?"

If You Smoke Too Much
Watch Your Stomach

For quick relief from Indigestion
and upsetstomach due to excessive
smoking try Dr. Emll's Adla Tab-
lets. Don't atop smoking, just use
Adla Tablets. Cunningham and
Philips adv

test. Ills Old Sweethearts,'' and
receiveda set of aluminum lello
moia.

Refreshments of Ice cream and
cake were served by the hostess,
assistedby Miss Ima Demon, Mrs
Garland Earley, and Miss Evelyn
Creath.

The guests were- - Mmes. W M
Taylor, J W. Wallace, Lasslter of
Wichita Falls, R. J. Michael. Ira
Rockhold, J. T, Allen, H. E. Clay,
Gene Crenshaw, M. E. Barrett,
James Wilcox, L. M. Brooks, H. L.
Bohannon, O. W Hall, J F Ken
nedy, S. J. Shettlesworth, Misses
Elizabeth Owen, Ruth Dodson. Har
riett Hall, Mary Alice Leslie, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Creath. Harold Hall,
ClarenceColdlron, and the honoree.

Mrs. C A. Murdock, Mrs. H
Clay Read, Miss Jennie Luclle
Kennedy, and Miss Mildred Creath
were unable to attend theshower,
but sent gifts.

Mr. And Mrs. Smith
EntertainFor B.T.S.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy T Smith
were hosts to membersof the sen-
ior union of the First Baptist B. T.
S. Monday evening In a gay party
at the Smith residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are newly
appointed sponsorsof the union.

More than a scoreof membersen-

Joyed the hospitality of the Smith
home and spent an eveningat "for

," carried on In a very clever
manner.

Punch waa served during the
evening and Ice cream and cake
were served to the following-Mr- .

and Mrs. Ed T Smith, Doro-
thy and Mildred Rhotsn, Clifton
Harrison, Bill, Bob, and Ethel
Cochran, Billy Robbtns, Ilene Bar-net- t,

Freddie Sellers, Gene Blank,

m

Uncle's
FOOD

IMS Scarry Srd s Or

D

WEDNESDAY
AT BOTH STORE

1 and 1 lb. Pkg. rotfert

Coffee
AT A VERT LOW PRICE

Ferrell and Louise Squires. Clam
dine Penny,William McCrary, Fern
Ulankenshlp, Ray Alexander, J. C
Douglas, Margaret Smith, Howard
Burleson,Joe Pickle, and the hosts,

i

Gilmer Woman Killed,
Four Hurt In Wreck;

MINEOLA OP) Mrs. Will IL
Marshall of Gilmer was killed, and
four other women Injured seriously
Tuesday when the automobile In
which they were riding plunged
through a bridge and went over a

embankmentfir miles west
of Mlneola.

s

The melon party for primary de-
partment members of the First
Methodist church Sunday school
will be given Wednesday evening
at o'clock at the horn of Dr.
and Mrs. G. T. Hall, 1208 Runnel
street The party originally waa
announced forFriday evening.

s

Read Herald Waat AtW- -

THE WAY WE SPEND

OUR MONEY

will be the determiningfactor in our victory
over the combined forcesof despondency,un-
employment and hunger.
Patronageof our basic IndustriesIs a neces-
sity if we even hope to hold our own, doubly
necessaryIf we would grow Industrially.
Sooneror later every citizen of Big Spring,
for basiceconomic reasons,will buy, useand
boost COSDEN GASOLINES, made la Big
Spring. The soonerthe better.

171 11 C IV .!. J
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2nd & Scurry Ffeeaejl
We can and are, forcing prosperity1

ADVERTISEMENTS
Make The Pennies Bigger

WHEN JamesBuchananwas President and tall beaver hats were lm

vogue i when gentlemen wore broad cavats and ladles wore hoop skkis,
the pennies they tossedto children were asbig as quarters. Bat the eart-whe-el

coppers your grandfather got for keeping his lace collar clean were
not as big In baying power as the pennies of today.

A penny then might buy a pastry, or tea of them take one te Mm

Fair, but your great-au- nt and great-uncl- e couldn't havegoneto BMvte

at any price.

Sixty yearsago the ladies could go shoppingfor dry goodsand bay
silks that would makeyou greenwith envy, linens that were Hneas and
broadcolthsthat beggar description. But what their favorite store dW

not have they usually got along without.

You can pick up your dally newspaperand In fifteen minutes yea
can know what the different shopsare offering In fabrics, patterns,va-

rieties and qualities that great-grandmoth-er never dreamed coald be
gatheredtogether under any conditions.

Timeshavechanged,and so havemerchandiseandbusinessmethod.
One of the influences that has helped to bring about so much of change,
that has helped to multiply opportunities and Increase the ipeadtegska
of our pennies is advertising.

Every merchant, every manufacturer knows that advertblag at
terially reducessellingcostsby Increasingthe demand for aaddtstrftnMea
of the productsof hundredsof thousandsof milk. Indeed, maay.et Mm

things we count today asnecessities or simple luxuries coald net'be made
and sold at their reasonablepricesexceptas advertising baa ereateda
broadmarket for them,making taUHon of salesat little pricesaadliMJk
profits. ;
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Today- Tomorrow

SCREEN'S FIRST STORY

OF A WOMAN DOCTOR!

Her secrets,her loves, her
'confidencesbaredin a drama--
i packed picture!.
I 11
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BondScandal

investigation
Is Spreading

'Authorities Seek Evidence
In Colorado And

Chicago

TOPpKA (UP). Investigation of
Uia $1,000,000 Kansas forged bona
'scandalmay extend to Washington

,. asVeil as Colorado and Chicago, It
.was" Indicated.

United State District Attorney
"8. M. Brewster wan announcedas
going to Washington for a confer-
ence in connectionwith the matter.
Ha announced lastweek the gov-
ernment would aubmlt evidence to
the Wichita grand jury and presa
case regardless of state action.

Ronald Finney, Cornell graduate
charged with forging bonds, main
tained a representative In the May-Jlow-

hotel at Washington and
was reportee to Hape had a direct

'wire from his offices here to the
capital.

Investigators learned over the
.week-en-d that Finney entertained
many state officials and stale of
fice employesat his mountain
ranch In Colorado,

An investigation Is underway In
Chicago in connection with young
Finney" frequent trips there by
airplane.

Ooy, Alfred Landon who ordered
guardsmen to take over the state
treasurer'soffloe as a result of the
scandal, today drafted a special
messagefor the legislative council
meeting. Jie also continued his
conferenceswith investigators.
j Most council, memberswere here
today or en route. The body will
convene early tomorrow in the
state Senate chamber and begin
work at once, Lieut Gov. C. W.
Thompsonannounced. As soon as
the governor's messageIs heard, a
committee is expectedto be named
to go over the bond evidence un-
earthed by state and federal inves-
tigators.

Aviator ExoneratedIn
Death Of Child, Hit By

Propeller Of Plane
VEIUJON (UP) Itay Shlplett,

ifangum. Ok, pilot whose plane
propeller struck and fatally Injured
E. 3. Knox, was exonerated of
blame In the accident

Knox reeled Into the steel pro
peller's arc yesterday as he stepped
from the plane after a short ride
The ride apparently had madehim
dizzy. An Inquest found the fatal
ity to be the jult of an "unavold
able .accident."

Bhlplett's plans was one of sev
eral which participated yesterday
in anAmerican Legion air circus at
the airport here.

Knox, a Spanish American war
veteran, had lived here three years
Survivors Included Sam Knox of
Crowell and Oscar Knox who lives
In South Texas, and three biotli
ers and threesisters living In Ten
nessee.

Clarion Talley Plans Concerts
KAK3A8 CITT, Mo (UP)-- Ms

rion TOUey, opera .sinner, came
liotue to plan a concert tour in
Octoberand to reveal that Bhe has
reduced her weight 15 pounds
thluu,'(h exercise.

NT's donea lot of walking, miles
Ml Tnlles," the once plump singer
ajontldedV "In New York I did a lot
of tyller skating on the roof garden
rf Iny apartment The pounds
lutUed away."

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Piotfept and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Metier Over and Cleaner

Phone 0

The Super-Curlin-e

FNMUMt W4vi Machine, has
hees),yeneed exclusively la the

gOTTXKfl SEATjnf (SHOP ,

x awtto t.v
H
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WEDNESDAY'S
USED OAR SPECIAL

1030
Plymouth Coupe

Here's a real buy; Try this
car out and decide for your-
self!

$175
Big Spring Motor

Co.
Phone CM Main at 4th

5-- 1 Majority For
BeerReportedIn

Fort Band County
IUCHMOND (UP) Fort Bend

county's two largest communities
have voted five to one In favor of
beer sales, Indicating to observers
how the prohibition wind blows In
South Texas.

Voters of this town and Rosen
berg, comprising justice precinct
no. l, voiea aturuy in the states
first local option election.

Richmond voted 176 wet and 13
dry; Rosenberg326 wet and 92
dry

The wet victory assures3 2 beer
for Fort Bend county If the entire
state legalltes the brew In the Aug
26 election

Most Texasprecincts will vote on
local option Aug 26

'

Reserve Board Member
'Slays On' At Request
Of PresidentRoosevelt

WASHINGTON (UP)-Gover- nor

EugeneR Illack of the Federal Re
serve Board is a tall suave south-
erner who, at the call of the presi-
dent, came to Washington "Just
temporarily for the cmergencq'
and now finds the Job may be
permanent.

As governor of the Atlanta Re-
serve Bank he received 423,000 a
year. His present post cairles a
salary of $10,000

He wants to leave but the presi
dent insists hestay on

At a press conference the other
day he was asked how long he
thought ths "emergency" would
last.

He smiled wistfully as if think
ing of his Atlanta home

'That's what Mrs Black asks me
every night," he solemnly replied.

Secretaryof State Hull Is regard
ed around the state department as
one of the most unselfish chiefs
ever there.

Soon after the new admlnlstrn
tlon came in, Under Secretary Phil-
lips went to Hull and said he would
like the namesof anone whom the
secretary wanted appointed to dip-
lomatic posts.

Hull said he had no list. Phillips
was dumbfounded It had never
happenedbefore.

Finally however Hull did have
one Tennesseeman, Edward Al-

bright, who wanted to be minister
to Finland In'the meantime Post-
master General Farley had decided
to give Finland to his patronage
aide Emit Hurja, who Is of Flnnikh
descentand wanted the Job

But when Hull asked for the post
as the only one he wished to fill,
Farley did not have the heart to
stand In his way He assured
Hurja that he would find another
Job for him.

Mr. And Mrs. Thiirniiui
Return From Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Thurman have
returned from a reunion of Mr.
Thurman's family held on Sulphur
River, at Deep Well crossing,south
of Cooper.

Mr. Thurman's parents, Mr. and
Mrs C L. Thurman, who reside a
few miles north of Big Spring, had
all their twelve children with them
for the secondtime in their lives
There have been no deaths In the
family Besides the children there
were 38 grand children.

Royall F. Smith,
Attorney, Is Buried

SAN ANOELO (UP) Royall G
Smith, 65, prominent West Texas
attorney, was burled here Monday
He died suddenlyat his home yes-
terday

Smith formerly was special El
Paso city attorney and during the
past five years had participated In
practically every Important oil case
lirjvst Texas

Surviving are his widow, a son
and a daughter.

Trxas Opera In Chicago
HOUSTON (UP) Mrs John

Wesley Graham, local Impiesario,
has piactically completed arrange-
ments for the presentation of
Verdi's "Alda" which Is to be the
Lone Star slate's official salute to
the world at A Century of Progiess
Exposition

On "Texas Daj," August 23 the
apera woll be presented by a 000--

member cast and the Chicago
Symphony orchestra nt Soldier
Field Many notables, Including
Gov Miriam A Ferguson,,will at-
tend

Mis. Graham has received many
reservations of Texans who will
travel to the fair for "Texas Day'
aboard severalspecial trains which
will depart from various Texas
points beginning August 20.

ADOS TO KKI.ICS
SWEETWATER (UP) Newt

Prince, collector of relics of the old
West, has added the"JE" branding
Iron usedby Jack Boyd In Coleman
county to his collection. The brand
was a familiar sign on western
ranches tljlrty years ago.

ONE STOP
For All Needs For Your

Automobile
G.&J. TIRES

HIL0 & JAY
Ph. 810 4th fr Scurry

THE BIG gPRDfg,

Attitude Of Christ
Toward WomenIs

SubjectOf W.M.U.
"Attitude of Christ Toward Wom-

en" was the subject of the First
Methodist W M.U. program Mon-
day

Mrs. F V Gates gave the devo-
tional. "The Place of Women In
the Church" was given by Mrs. J.
B Pickle Mrs Clyde Thomas talk
ed on "Our Plans for Prohibition. '

An Instrumental duetwas given by
Horace Penn Jr and Tllmnn
Crance. A covered dish luncheon
followed the program.

Those present were. Mmes J. R
Manlon, C E Talbot, F U Schull,
J B Hodges, V. II Flewellen, J. B
Pickle, Ussery, Clyde Thomas, R
B Zinn, E V. Gates, Pete John
son, M. W. Paulsen,Horace Penn,
Frank Pool, C T Watson, O T
Hall, William Kent, and Frank
Powell.

t

Highland Park
Circle Convenes

The Highland Park Circle of tho
First Baptist Church met Monday
at 9 30 a m at the home of Mrs.
R C Pyeatt A short business
meeting was held before the pro-
gram

Mrs Vsrnon Mason gave the de
votional Mrs C E Perry had
charge of the program

Those present were- - Mmes. J C.
Loper, C K Blvlngs, C M Logan,
H P. Wood, L. C. Taylor, Vernon
Mason, C. E Perry, and the host-
ess. Mrs. Calloway was a visitor

'

American Airways
PassengerTraffic

Up 38.8 PerCent
CHICAGO, 111 American Air

ways carried 13,917 passengerson
its nation-wid- e system In July, an
Increaseof 38 8 per cent over July
alst year, L B Manning, chairman
of the board,announcedtoday.

Passenger traffic on many of
the company's lines required extra
sections"duilng the month, he said.
with traffic unusually heavy in and
out of Chicago.

The companywill shortly put In-

to service twelve new high speed
ships, six of which will have a
speed of 215 miles an hour, Mr.
Manning said

GeneralAir .Express
Carries Half Million

Pounds In First Year
'CHICAGO Emphasizing the

growing alliance between modern
business and air transportation,
GeneralAir Express today reported
completion of Its first year as a
cooperativeair expressunit, with a
record of having handled approxi
mately 600,000 pounds of express
over Its national k of air
lines.

In making the announcement,
Rogers M Combi Jr, chairman of
GeneralAir Express' lnteillne com-
mittee andexpresstraffic manager
of American Airways, cl.ed the
steady,continual growth which has
marked the first year, ending Aug-
ust 8

Express poundage during the
last six months of the year, he said,
will show an Increase of approxi
mately 60 per cent over the six
month period Every quarterly re-
port has shown a gam over the
previous comparable period. The
second and third quarters were 28.2
and 18 1 per cent aheadof the pre
ceding quarters, respectively, he
said, and reports Indicate the
fourth quarter will show a gain of
25 per cent over the third

Present member linesof General
Air Express Include American Air
ways, Ine , Eastern Air Transport,
Inc ; Pennsylvania Airlines, Inc ;

Transcontinental and Western Air,
Inc , and United States A'rwajs,

Midland Meeting
Reports Heard By

Y.W.A. Members
Reports of the Midland meeting

took up the main parts of the pro
gram at the meeting of the YWA
of the First Baptist Church Munday
nlgnt The devotional was lead by
Miss Cairle I vie

A showerwas given for Miss Ivle
who will soon leave to teach school

Those attending the meeting
were- - Misses Maud Prather, Fannie
Oroea,Johnnie Mae Short. Carrie
Ivle, Ilene Barnett, Hazel Brown,
Hortense Plttman, Gladys Smith,
Lola McAdams, Margaret Smith,
Mamie Leach, Josephine Tripp,
Willow Tripp, Angeletta Russell,
Dorothy Vandergrlff, Lillian Craw-
ford, Gertrude Martin, Gertrude
Griffin, Lilllun Rhotan, Bertie Ed-
wards, Marie Dyer, Mary Louise
Bums, Mmes. E T. Smith, and J.
C. Douglass

Mrs. W. D. Cornelison
HostessTo Circle

The Lucille ReaganCircle of the
First Baptist Chuich met with Mrs
W D. Cornelison Monday

Mrs. Llbby Layne gave the devo-
tional. After a short businessses-
sion a Bible study was held

The following were present-Mme-

Ola BowUn, W V Nichols,
G II. Hayward, W. D Cornelison
C. C Coffey, J. W. Aderholt.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs Hayward.

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith A Runnels rhone BIS

TRANSFER

STORAGE

TKAM WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOB & NEEL
Phone 79 108 Nolan
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Buy 'BlueEagle'Goods

NRA ChiefTells Women

'Our Objective Is The ReemploymentOf Six Million
PersonsBefore Winter, In Addition To Wide-sprc-a

dlncreascsIn Wages'He Says

By GEN. HUGH S. JOHNSON
National Recovery Administrator

WASHINGTON Since the In.
auguratlon of the President's em-
ergency reemployment campaign,
the statement has been mademan
times-- "This Is a real war In which
we are engaged." Possibly many
persons may have felt that such
statements merely were the out-
bursts of but rath-
er emotion There
are no soldiers marching along our
streets, no bands are playing mar-
tial airs to encourage the enlist-
ment of recruits, no lists of casu-
alties are coming In from the front,
no foreign foe Is seeking to lan4
an Invading force upon our shores
Yet, the fact remains that we are
at war with an enemy that has In-

vaded our shores andreduced one
third of our population to destitu-
tion, thereby causing,perhaps, as
great a sum total of suffering as
any war In which this Nation ever
engaged

And It is In this spirit that the
people of Ameilca should view the
present situation For the first
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time, our forces have been drawn
up against our enemy and the Na
tlon Is now moving to the attack
with a solidarity that Is so typlca
of our country when confronted by
a great crisis.

This Is a peculiar war, and be
cause of Its peculiarity Its dis
similarity from anything that ever
has beenwitnessed In any country
at any time before the women of
the land can play really a more
Important part than would be the
case If we were sending our boys
to some "Over There"

Our objective In this war Is the
reemployment of 6,000,000 persons
before winter, In addition to wide
spread IncreasesIn wages. With
this objective reached,we shall
havebroken the backof the depres
sion. Of this I am sure.

Now, this enormous addition to
the mass buying power of our
people through reemployment and
higher wageswill, as one can quite
readily see, place larger addition
al burdens on the employersof la-

bor Therefore, the great mass of
Americana must rally to the sup-

for
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port these loyal employer who
nave signca me jr "
msnt and supply the
patronage and support. Ton can
tell who theseemployersare by the
Bleu Eagle which they will display
in their establishments.

The women of America control a
major amount of the buying power
of the country. I have heard It

quoted as high as 80 percent. The
women of the Nation have it with
In their power to throw the busl
ncss of the Nation into the hands
of Blue Eagle firms.

Many of theso merchants have
gone into the campaignfeeling that
their profits will be tremendously
curtailed for a while posslb.y
wiped out entirely but It Is the
price they willing to pay to re
store antlonal prosperity We aie
In duty bound to support ond pro
tcct them We must nbt go through
another winter such as the last
three have been.

It la Impossible to over emphasize
to the Nation the great seriousness
of our situation, nnd the tremen-
dous responsibility that rests upon
them at this time. We, In Washing
ton, who are working In this drive
against unemployment, are count
ing on them to back us up loyally
and vigorously. The watchword Is

"Look for the Blue Eagle" Buy
at Blue Eagle establishments Buy
Blue Eagle merchandise And buy
Just as liberally as your purse will
permit.

If the women of America will fol
llow these simple suggestions we
will be well out of this depression
within the next few weeks
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Offere
Low RateFor One

DALLAS Effective for one day
only, Saturday,August 19, the Tex- -

as A Pacific Railway is mining us
every day round trip chahrcar and
coach rate to Chicago good In
tourist sleeperson the famous Sun-

shine Special, It Is announced by
Frank Jensen, general passenger
agent. It Is expected that this ex- -

centlonnl offer will result In a big
movement on thjs occasion to the
Century of Mrogress

"The usual round tup rate or
$23 40 from Big Spring to Chlcsgo
and return Is usually good only in
chair cars and coaches, but for this
special occasion It will apply in
tourist sleepers," Mr. Jensen sold.
Travelers who take advantageof

this opportunity and make reserva-
tions on the SunshineSpecial Sat
urday will also have access to the
air cooled lounge and dining cars
on this famous T. P. train

'Tickets purchased under the
special August 19 offer have a re-

turn limit of fourteen days," Mr.
Jensensaid. "Reservationsmay be
made at the T P. ticket agent.
where Information Is also available
concerning low cost expense paid
trips. Hotel reservations whileIn
Chicago may be made through the
T. A P. office"

Miss Lillian Bell of El Paso ar
rived Saturday for a two week's
visit with her aunt, Mrs C W Cun
nlngham
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Mrs. S. H. Morrison
In ChargeOf Class

Mrs. S. H. Morrison had chart..
of the Bible Study at the Ka.t
Fourth Btreet Baptist W. M. a
meeting Monday afternoon. The
third, fourth, fifth, and sixth chap-
ters of Matthew were studied.

Those present were: Mmes. n.
I Alexander, Ben Carpenter,F. F.
McCurtough, L. L. Turpln, W. V.
Smith, OlUer. Joe I u,
Oreenroek, Msses Marian McDoW-el-l,

and Lucille Croft.

R. F. C. AIDS TEXAS BANK
WASHINGTON (UP), The lie.

construction Finance Corporation
today purchase of $2,1.
000 of preferred stock of the JBelton
National Bank of Belton, Texas.

Mrs. Joe Davitte of Fort Worth
Is visiting with Mrs W. D. McDon
aid s few days before shecontinue
her trip to Los Angeles, California

t
Mrs. O S Dorsey Is able to re

ceive visitors In her home now af
ter returning from the hospital
where -- lie underwent surgery.
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MR. CAR OWNER I

A Message:Our stock It heavier than usual at
this time of year, due to our desireto protectyou
against advancing prices. Another tire and tube
advance expected shortly. Come in NOW while
we haveall sizes and types.
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tube.ConstantInflation of tires Is not
sieceaaarj. Is
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1 7-o-z. Can Firestone Polishing Wax ...,$ .50
1 12-o- z. Can Firestone Automobile Cleaner.................. 40
1 34-p- t. Can Firestone Top Dressing . 40
1 3 Double-yard- s Firestone Polishing Cloth ., , .14
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FACTORY AT CENTURY OF PROGRESS

Service Store.Inc.
507 East Third Street . 0. W. CORLEY, Manager

the Firestone Facto ry and Exhibition Butldlnr at "A Century of Vtbgrtn'' Chicago,
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